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Good Riddance Of Bad 
Rubbish. . .

Wednesday afternoon the truckload by truckload by en- 
h<wns of Earth and Springlike th istastlc workers. Scouts, 
were being cleaned and pol- Springlike-Earth students and 
ished In cooperation with Na- nremen, civicclubsand many 
tIonal Earth Day. Tire filth
that had been allowed to a c - *
cumulate for years was being town of waste. Details will be 
carted off to the dump yards shown In next week's paper.

HELP SEND A MOUSE TO COLLEGE.. .  This twosome holding 
the cancer poster arc anxious to save lives. The Idea is that 
27g buys a mouse for cancer reserach and scientists need thou* 
sands of mice to help save lives from cancer. The cancer 
drive Is on locally - -  so give to help fight cancer.

Cancer Day Set Tuesday
Tuesday, April 27, has been 

officially declared Cancer 
Day and the Lamb County 
Cancer Drive for Earth will
b « g in  a t  H|4.< a .  i n .  w ith  a
kick-off coffee Inthe Thurman 
Lewis hom e. County ch a irm a n
Mrs. Lewis, expects 35 to 40 
workers to be present for the 
event. The Pleasant Valley 
Social Club will be canvassing 
that area for donations while 
M'S. Wayne Davis will super
vise the cancer drive for 
the Sprhglake area.

All ages are involved when 
It comes to cancer — In both 
contracting the disease and 
aiding In research to cure It, 
The younger set of cancer 
workers do their share by 
"Sending a Mouse to College," 
This program is not connect

ed with the regular cancer 
drive and It Is the way child
ren help. Each 27tf used to 
send a mouse to college goes 
for research. Research Is nec
essary to achieve the final v lo  
tory. The 27tf aids scientists

"Tim e Changes Everything" 
maybe a song title but It docs 
hold quite a bit of truth. Time 
has even changed time.

In this day and age man has 
decided to try to save daylight 
by advancing time one bout 
beginning at 2 a. m. Sunday, 
April 25. Clo kswlll run with
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In their search for a cure for 
leukemia, an area for real 
optimism; the re'atlonshlp 
between viruses and human
c s n i '« r i  wmj% lu  d « i« i  i c a n 
c e l*  o f  ll»e lu u g# breeM  a ini
colon-rectum tiucb earlier, 
when these cancers are more 
cureable; howto mobilize the 
body's Imnunlzatlon mech
anisms to counteract cancer; 
and methods to overcome re
sistance against drugs which 
cancers cells build up.

ACS dollars are broken down 
Into six different categodcs 
In the fight against cancer, 
A breakdown of the A SC dol
lar Is 38 cents for cancer re
search; 15 cents for profess
ional education, fellowship 
and service; 21 cents for public 
education; 23 cents for service 
to patients; 5 cents for devel
opment of program and ad
ministration and 9 cents for 
campaign fora total of $1 ,11 . 
Tlie 111% expenditure reflects 
Increased research allocations 

to Texas by the National So
ciety.

The Little league Baseball 
Association of Sprlnglake- 
Earth will continue Its slgn-up 
this Thursday (tonight) at 8 
p. m. In the Earth Comm inlty 
Building for hoys Interested In 
playing In Little league, Babe 
Ruth or Pony league this season.

A meeting was held last 
Thursday at 8;00 p. tn. for 
sign-ups, but, due ro the rain, 
there was only a small turn
out. There must be enough 
players signed up for four teams 
In order to have a Little Lea
gue In Earth,

A fee of $5 ,00  for the Little EARL JORDAN FIRST PLACE ELEMENTARY GRADES by Elaine Bills.

Wonders Never Cease Poster Winners Announced

Time Changes Everything . . .
this advanced time until the last 
Sunday In October In an effort 
to preserve one hour of day
light for leisure, family act
ivity, etc.

So, he prepared to relinquish 
one hour ofslcepon Sunday and 
set your clocks up one hour to 
keep up with the rest of the 
citizens of Earth.

WHAT WAS IT? No one 
seemed to he able to deter
mine If It was actually real, 
honest-to-goodness wet, fall
ing rain (hat coursed downward 
on the area Thursday or If It 
was a figment of their hopeful 
Imaginations. You can rest 
your worried minds now be
cause the U. S. Weather Bur
eau has confirmed, beyond a 
shadow of a doubt, the fact 
that It really was RAIN.

The Thursday afternoon and 
night rain was the first appre
ciable measurement of pre
cipitation since October 16,

lacking 24 hours being six 
months ago to the day.

Folks throughout the area 
were mighty grateful for the 
drops of moisture but felt a 
pang of misery for the clouds 
wereaccottipanledbytlie year* 
first tornado watch that put 
county civil defense units on 
thelt toes for the season of 
twisters. Although a watch was 
Issued, no funnel sightings 
were reported. An Olton of
ficial reported a hook forming 
In a c'oud north of Olton at 
7*24 p. rn, hut tins formation 
apparently dissipated.

Over an Inch of rain careen
ed down on Earth during the 
Thursday night showers to 
brighten tire day and the faces 
of everyone and to put that 
long-forgotten smell of fresh, 
clean air and damp dirt back 
Into the area,

A little hall was reported

throughout the county, but 
It was small and not damag
ing.

O’ton recorded over an Inch 
from he rains Thursday and 
Littlefield had measurements 
ranging from .4  t o .  60 Inch.

Did tlie rains nop th e re N o , 
sir 1 About .2  Inch more was 
recorded In the Friday m in 
ing showers upping the average 
of the area to one-half Inch,

Dryland farmers in tlie area 
nated that additional tain Is 
needed before planting time. 
And everyone Is hoping they 
gef «•

Nine students were announced 
as winners In the poster con- 
ten Wednesday evenlngatthe 
City Park on Earth Day. Over 
300 poners were entered In the 
contest which used the theme 
"Ecology." Winning poners 
will be on exhibit at the Pio
neer Natural Gas Company of
fice and Southwestern Public

Randolph,

Junior high winners are flrn, 
Fonda Goodwin; second. Joe 
Service office.

Grade school contest winners 
arc first, Elaine Bills-, second, 
Beth Pounds; and third, Jimmy 
Herrer*; and third. Cindy 
Dent,

High school winners are flrn, 
Mary Longoria; second, Lillie 
Martinez; and third, Jimmy 
Coker.

First place winners received 
$15; second place, $10; and 
third place received $> mak
ing a grand total of $90 In 
prizes.

Breakdown Of Water RatesListed
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City residents wlF receive a 
decrease this year In their wa
ter rates for using over 20,000 
gallons. The previous rate has 
been20< per 1000 gallons »nd 
It will now be 10< pet ]000 for 
all used over 20,000 gallons. 
This decrease will begin with 
M»y billing,
Tlie regular water rate Is $3,00 
minimum for the dm 3-3000 
gallons of water used. The 
rates per ]000 gal loot are 
scheduled as such; 3-3000

-$3. 00; 3 to 5000, $. 50 per 
1000; f. to 10,000, $. 35 per 
1000; 11 to 20,000, $ .25 per 
1000; and all over 20, 000 gal
lons, $ .10  pet 1000.
B P Is this lass month were hro- 

ken down so the cunomer could 
see how his hill Is divided lor 
trath pick-up, water usage and 
sewage disposal.

Thenandard monthly sewage 
ate is $2.00 and $1.25 Is 

charged for residential trash 
pick-up and the Firemen's Fund,

Businesses Inthe city are billed 
$1.75 monthly for this trash 
service and the Firemen's Fund.

A $1. 00 mosquito spray charge 
will '>e In effect starting In May. 
This, the same charge as last 
year, Is added to city hills to 
aid In paying for protection 
from summer mosquitoes 
throughout the city.

H EA R F R A N C E S  
G A R D N E R  

THIS W E E K E N D

W E 'R E  DOW N TO E A R T H .. .  AT E A R T H ,T E X A S

NATIONAL EARTH DAT WEDNESDAY was celebrated In Earth, Texas, with hoes, rakes, 
shovels, brooms and even the vacuum cleaner, leading the big Earth event was Bill Scott, 
Mayor E, C. Kelley, Chamber President W.B. McMillan and Dale Riggs, Tlie event was 
going full blast at press time Wednesday,

"We're Down to Earth at nickers advertising our town. 
Earth, T exas." People a cron
the natlonand around the world The slogan was selected from 
will toon be able to sec this a Held of 250-300 entries jud- 
wlnnlng slogan on bumper ged by out-of-town mm-Inter

ested parties and was submit
ted by Mrs. Jean Ha beret.

Announcement ofdie winning 
slogan was made Wednesday, 
Earth Day, after clean-up op

eration workers gathered at the 
City Park for a picnic supper 
and prayer session.

Fin her community- minded 
slogan. Mr*. Haherer was a-

warded a $50 Savings Bond, 
given jointly by the Earth 
Chamber of Commerce aid 
the Cltieent State Bank of 
Earth,
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There When They 're Needed
They're there when they're 

needed. Four members of the 
Earth Volunteer Fire Depart
ment and Civil Defame Unit 
added further proof to thlj 
statement early Monday morn
ing when they loaded two 
pickups and headed for Here
ford with a big helpful hand. 
The foursome made the jour

ney only after they felt sure 
the worse conditions had pass
ed ota town and there were 
enough workers here to take 
care of things just In case an 
emergency did arise.

When the white funnel dip
ped down anl lashed Its angry 
tall at Hereford, destroying 
com n tnlcatlons, shutting 
down utilities and ravaging 
portions of the city, the Earth 
unit went Into action.
Quick thinking wasa must and 

Richard Bills, Doug Parish, 
Bob Belew and Haro'd Britton 
worked In complete coordina
tion with the other members 
of the local unit and gathered 
the equipment they thought 
would be useful upon their ar
rival there. Duetothe electric 
shut-down caused by the twist

er, the local men loaded the 
city's portable lighting unit and 
a variety of lights.

When the group reach
ed Hereford, they followed a 
standard procedure and Inquir
ed at the first road block at to 
where their aid was needed 
most,
A fireman canvassing the city 

directed them to the Deaf 
Smith County Hospital where 
the lighting unit was Immed
iately set up to supply e lec
tricity for a lung machine. An 
elderly man who had been 
hospitalized at the time of the 
tornadowas dependent ontlie 
machine to aid his respiratory 
functions. The hospital staff 
had been working to operate 
the machine manually and 
were relieved and grateful 
for the unit which supplied e - 
nough electricity to operate 
the machine and provide 
lighting for the hallway.

When the unit had been prop
er'y set up and put Into oper
ation, Bills, Belew and Parish 
began a canvass of the city to 
see where they could be of uae. 
After the Injured were trans

ported to the hospital and the 
roads partially cleared, the 
biggest immediate problem 
faced by the residents of Here
ford was the large number of 
looters. The local men aided 
Hereford officials In keeping 
the looters out of the damaged 
sections.

Several hours of time were 
given freely by these men in 
anattempt to aid fellow Tex
ans during a trying Mine of 
crisis. To say that Hereford 
was dependent on Earth's aid 
wou d be Incorrect. But, to 
say that our local Civil Defense 
Unit Is there when they're 
needed and wl'llng to give of 
themtttves anl their time is 
the praise these men should 
receive.

Djring the tornado season, 
our locaf men give up time 
with their families to stand 
watch and be prepared to alert 
the citizens of Earth when dan
ger threatens. From the time 
the watch was first Isaued for 
the area Sunday night until 
the watch was cancelled at 
8 a.m , Mwday morning, the 
welfare of the City of Earth

ents, the band director Jerry 
Starkes, and high school ptln- 
clpal Wsrd Cooksey. The Tri- 
State Music Festival Itself Is 
sponsored by the Phl'llps Uni

versity and the Oklahoma M i- 
slc Education Association. Dr. 
MHburn Carey Is managing 
director of the event.

The annual Tri-State Music 
Festivals are music education 
events. Past festivals have pro
vided real Incentives and have 
st radlly grown In attendance 
and scope. Hundreds of dis
tinguished m islclans and edu
cators have helped develop 
the festival and maintained an 
emphasis on the educational 
aspect.

Tim Unm OHtw S tft .

SECOND PLACE WINNER In high school division 
by Lillie Martinez.
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S-E  Band To Attend Tri 
State Band Festival

SON’S MOBILE HOMES. INC.
$416 W. 7 th Clo vis 762-5000

ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE
14* X 70’ BEAUTIFUL

CONTEMPORARY  ̂ DECOR 
WITH DUTCH KITCHEN

Reg. Price............. $12,862.00|
Sale Price.............. 4 1 0 ,6 0 2 .0 0
SAVE...................... 4  2 ,260 .00

12* X 60’ EARLY AMEX.
2 BEDROOMS BATH

eg. Price................$7 ,610 . 00
I Sale Price................ 4 6 .5 2 3 .0 0
[SAVE........................ 4 1 ,0 8 7 . 00

14* X 65' SPANISH DECOR 
VERY ROOMY 3 BEDROOMS

Reg. Price................$8. 836. 00 i
s He On. e................. $ ' .  1. ool
SAVE.........................$1 ,262 . ool

12' X 52* IDEAL FOR COUPLE 
OR A CABIN

Reg. Price................ $ 6 ,250 .00
|Sate Price................ 4 4 .6 2 5 . 00
SAVE........................ 4  626 .00

12* X 48* USED 
GOOD OFFICE OR RENTAL

| Ro*. Ptl'-c...........$4,750.40
Sale Price.................4 3 ,7 5 0 .0 0

I SAVE........................ 4 1 .0 0 0 . 00

12* X 42* USED 
JUST RIGHT R *  LAKE

Reg. Price.............$3 ,450 .00
Sale Price..............4 2 ,9 9 5 . 00
SAVE......................4  455.00

USED 3 BRM. SKYLINE 
NEW FURNITURE

Reg. PHte............... $ 2 ,995 .00
Sale Price................ 4 2 .7 5 0 .0 0
SAVE........................ 4  245.00

USED 2 BRM. T 4  C 
NEW FURN. . A COND.

Rag. Ptioc...........13.
Sole Price................ 4 S .9 5 0 .0 0
SAVE,.......................4  200. 00

At this time next week, tlxe 
Sprlnglake-Earth High School 
Wolverine Band will be com
peting In the 39th annual T tl- 
State Music Festival In Enid, 
Oklahoma. Our bandsmen will 
join 12,000 other students from 
300 bands, choirs and orches
tras white competing for top 
honors In concert, sight-read
ing and stage band.
There will be 1C bands In 

Class CCC (high schools with 
175-260 student*). This Is the 
equivalent to Texas* large 
Class A and small Class AA 
schools.

The band will leave Thurs
day morning at 8:00 and check 
into the Broadway Inn M >tel In 
Kingfisher, Oklahoma. After

was In the protective hands of
m m  i l n r a M .  T t i  t  M a s a i  S u -

Ing disasters anJ in watching 
over our town are to Tie highly 
commended.

HE HAS DREAM S
AND SO DO W E !

DREAMS OF CONTINUED 

GROWTH AND  

DEVELOPMENT OF OUR 

COMMUNITY.

WE BEUEVE OUR BEST 

CONTRIBUTION TO THIS END 

IS TO OFFER GOOD SOUND BANKING SERVICE

TO ALL

HELPING YOU PLAN YOUR

IS OUR BUSINESSI 
STOP-BY SOON

CITIZENS STATE BANK
Member Of F. D. 1.2. -  Earth

supper, the hand will travel to 
Enid and observe the latgc 
school division marching con
test, The band will compete 
Friday morning and afternoon. 
That night, the hand will eat 
a catered supper and ride the 
rides at Sprlnglake Am isement 
Park In Oklahoma City. They 
will leave for home early Sat
urday morning In order to be 
home In plenty of time for the 
All-Sports Banquet.

The local band wit! be spon
sored by several Interested par-

B IG  L E V I S A L E
• Shrink +o fit

• Kid’s Sizes
• Saddleman Sta- 
Prest

•All ladies styles
L. D. USHER

WESTERN WEAR
3406 OLTON ROAD . . 293-2221Pla inview

$5.59
$4 .7 9
*6.39
1 / 4 -

MAKE THIS YOUR

PLANTING SEED
HEADQUARTERS

WE CAN 
SUPPLY 

A L L  YOUR 
SEED

FUNK’S

© i

GOLDEN
WEST

WE A P P R E C I A T E  YOUR B U SIN E SS

SAW YER FER TILIZER  
and CHEMICAL

E A R T H

« <
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375 Attends Co-Op Stockholders Meeting InSpringlake
length of time. Baucum gave 
additional Ideas for doing a 
good job with lest expense 
Involved,

Twenty-five gifts of cotton 
were given away during Inter
vals of the meeting.

During the election of di
rectors, three of the lour out
going directors whose terms 
had ended, were re-elected. 
The new man named to the 
board was P, A, Washington,

Following tlie election, tlie 
board re-organized. V .O , Bus
by was named president, Les 
Watson will serve as vice pres
ident with Doc Miller to re
main secretary-trea surer. Di
rectors are Kenneth Hinson, 
Don Clayton and P. A. Wash
ington, with Eudell Baucum 
as assistant *<rer»ry and gin 
manager.

Three hundred and seventy- 
five member patronsand guests 
were served a delicious chick
en and barbeque dinner Sat
urday on the Farmers Cooper
ative Association Gin lot.

Reports were given by repre
sentatives from tlie regional 
cooperatives doing business 
with tlie local gin.

T'ne 9000 acre increase In 
cottonacreage In Lamb County 
Is expected to affect a small 
Increase Inthe Springlake area, 

Eudell Baucum, gin manag
er, spoke of the fast ginning 
Seaton In his report. His first 
bale of the season was ginned 
on October 9 and his final 
bale came December 11. He 
explained tliat In order to keep 
trucks from being tied up for 
a long period of time that a 
conveyor belt was to he Install
ed on the west side of tlie teed 
house to help out when labor 
wasn't available. Also he ex
plained this Is to cut down on 
high coat help. Baucum also 
told of other new gin equip
ment that was due to arrive 
shortly and that Installations 
would begin upon their arriv
al, He said the new equip
ment would result In a ginning 
capacity Increase of 30 bales 
of cotton In a 24 hour period. 
Last year the gin turned out 
193 bales In a 24 hour period 
and with tlie new equipment 
the gin would be able to turn 
out 200 bales In the Mine

approached. He got in 
touch with the town coun
cil, which im m ediately 
aent out a helicopter to the 
scene As the helicopter 
hovered over the killer 
whales, they took fright 
and swam out to sea at 
great s|«eed.

T o  ihs* K rw u e !
A helicopter came to the 

rescue of eight whales 
when they were cornered 
by a pack of killer whales 
within about 100 meters 
off Ca|>e St. Klaize light
house, South Africa 

J  H Loubser, officer in 
charge of the lighthouse, 
saw  th e  w h ales  g ro u p  
themselves in a tight c ir 
cle when the killer whales

"TheAge of Aquarius* dawn
ed In the Sprlnglake-Earth 
School cafeteria at 7|30 Sat
urday evening when the junior 
clan  hosted members of the 
senior class at tlie annual Jun
ior-Senior Banquet.

Tlie mystics of tlie zodiac 
were first encountered at guests 
entered the foyer. They were 
greeted by total darkness high
lighted by black light posters 
glowing under tlie Influence of 
a black light. The effect of the 
zodiac was continued In the 
dining room where the lower 
four feet of the walls were 
completely covered by stiver 
foil. The effect of psychedel
ic reflections from rhe foil 
was achieved by the use of a 
color wheel. Black tarp, 
climbing the wall from the top 
of tlie foil to tlie celling, was 
accented by various zodiac 
signs placed at strategic Inter
vals. Black lights reflecting 
off tlie tarp added drama to 
the scene. The west end of the 
room was dominated by a targe 
muttl-colored Aquarius sign 
highlighted by numerous blink
ing lights. Hanging from the 
center of the celling was a 
large sliver reflector ball 
catching and returning mo
tions of the lights and attend
ants,

Tlie tables, covered In white, 
were centered with silver flow
er vases each containing three 
tissue paper flowers construct
ed to glow In the dark with tlie 
use of fluorescent paints.

To further the mood of the 
evening, hard rock m isle could 
be faintly heard In the back
ground upon arrival of the 
guests and during dinner.
The de'iclous menu served 

guests consisted of Roast Tar- 
us (steak). Potato au Mars 
(baked potato), Sagittarius 
Arrows (greenbeans). Rings of 
Saturn (green salad). Toast to 
the Dawn (buttered toast),
g(pu ld«n  D ra a iit  (a t ra w h e rry

qhortcake) and Aquarius Brew ,|,g class to lat ilia m -
(tea or coffee). tors have a preview of their

The program of the evening future lives as the juniors see 
began when guest speaker and them.
entertainer, Richard Camp- The evening program was 
bell of Lubbock, presented headed by master of ceremo-. 
several vocal selections In- nles, Hoyt Glasscock. Invo-
cludlng "Love Story. "  He con- cation was given by Mike
tlnued by relating a true story Cleavlnger prior to the wel-

Horace Mann is the fattier of 
tlie American public school 
system.

Lot Us Service 

Your Prmont 

Unit. Regardless 

Of Make Or Modal, 

Resident Or Commerce*

Louisiana it the only state 
whose Laws are not based on 
English common law.

1he Old iumvi
LOVELY LASSES... Members of the senior class gather around a table for a last minute chat
following the Junior-Senior Banquet at the School cafeteria Saturday night,

of an athlete and the challen
ges and temptations he faced 
upon entering college. The 
story revealed numerous ways 
In wh Ich the righteous path now 
trod upon can be altered when 
communication and under
standing with God are lost or 
neglected Campbe'lconclud
ed with tlie presentation of a 
hyena,

Otherentertalnment was pro
vided by the Go'dcn Tones,
Regina Cole, Karen Dear and 
Kim Welch, who sang a med
ley ol Nell Diamond hits. A- 
mongthe songs presented were 
"Holly Holy", "Both Sides 
Now" and "Honey Drtppln'
Tim es." Tlie senior class song,
"Today", wasalsosang by the 
trio.

The senior class prophecy, or 
a look Into the future, was

We Can Repair Your 

J Old Unit Or Replace It 

With A LENNOX■ Heating 

And Cooling Unit.

SALES ♦ SERVICE

Young Farm ers  
Hold Meet®!}

" l .o i  ><l judgm ent ru m ri 
from  exp erien ce  and e x p e r i
ence riim ei from  puor judg-

Tne Sprlnglake-Earth Chap
ter of Young Farmers of Texas 
met with the Dlmmltt Young 
Farmers Thursday at tlie Sun- 
nyslde Community Center to 
hear a program on the "Bio
logical Control of Crop In
sects* which was presented by 
Joe Junfln of Eagle Pass.

N imerous farmers and ra id l 
ers attended the meeting In 
spite of Inclement weather.

Refreshments of Cokes and 
cookies were enjoyed by those 
attending.

706 E 3rd LITTLEFIELD 386-4020

A MESSAGE

To All Patrons O f The Gin And
Thair Families

TheMiracle Fiber Only Nature 
Could Produce. . .c’.,lik in g  •U .I.g *. b y  M g ' l - o  

U aw g o u  a m i l o r  K i p n i w  a y

Johnny Kelley. Tlie evening's 
activities were concluded with 
tlie benediction given by Le- 
land Dear.

Class sponsors for the juniors 
and seniors are Dennis Cris
well, Nancy Howard, Marie 
Slover and BIT I Anderson.

. . .m e e t  t h e  c h a lle n g e  o f  
o u t d o o r  c o o k in g  
w ith  t h is  £

MOMl ano

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS of the Farmers Cooperative Aeoclatlon are. seated, left tt 
right, Don Clayton, Kenneth lUnaon, Doc Miller and V.O . Busby. Standing. Les Watson, 
aln manager, Eudell Baucum; Jamea Jones and P.A. Washington.

Eudell Baucum, Gin Manager And The Directors Who Wish To

i THANK YOU
\  For Attending The 35th Annual Stockholders MeetingIN-THE-CARTON SPRING SPECIAL

NOW SAVE $10.43
■  Mike nutiknil fun 'Vilh the-
t'ham -O Kiwi* u Hi ill. I f *
|Nn t*«l>lt* tn rlt'rtf* nihI Iini* m 4im|»U
ti'ntml dial f»»i |*ri fart irtltfkm* o»»kinw 
( har-O come* in l»lm k to m afic, hiiitw l 
ir<»M and uranjv*

Hh> Min an«l nave*

1 1

/ /I l
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MK» AND M.IS. PHILLIP DEWEY SANDERS

Kmcbdck-̂ andPM Exckanqe-
Voubfa "Riit/j VfMirt

Mus Carol Ann Kendrick and 
Phillip Dewey Sanders were 
married at 8 p. m. Saturday, 
April 10, in the home of he 
parents, M". and Mrs. H. W. 
Kendrick of Earth.

Rev, David Hartman oi Earth 
minister of the First Baptist 
Church, officiated the double 
ring ceremony.

Tlie groom Is the son of Mr. 
and Nfrs. C. L. Tucker of tub* 
bock and W. D. Sanders also 
of Lubbock.

The bt ide w ore a street length 
e m p ir e  > U U  d ies* <̂ l w l^te 
<-sepe. f f i l  ■arwsw'w-t* in m j -
tucks across the from of tlie 
bodice which was accented 
with imported white iridescent 
pearl bead* at the waistline 
and around the neckline.

White Imported lace lined 
the bottom of the skirt. The 
self-fabric large bow, attach* 
ed to the back of the neck, 
fell In soft fullness rhe length

of the dress.
Tlie bride carried a cascade 

of white baby's breath Inter
mingled with pink carnations 
accented by lovely long white 
streamers tied In love knots. 

She was attended by M*ss 
Linda Starkey of Amarillo who 
wore a princess styled street 
length dress of pale pink crepe. 
She carried two pink earns- 
tlons,

Tlie father of the groom 
served his son as best man.

A reception In the home fol
lo w e d  t f ic  i - c r e i iw a y .

T V -  S a b l e  WM la id  w tih  a 

white table cloth, Tire deco
rations consisted of two silver 
candles with tiny pink roses set 
In crystal holders to each side 
of the two-tlercd whl wed* 
dine, c jk c  topped with a heart 
shaped archway made of white 
flowers with hanging white 
wedding bells. The tiers were 
decorated l:i white roses. The
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E a r t h

guests were served punch, nuis 
snd mints from crystal and 
silver appointments by Sharon 
Kendrick and Linds Stirkey,

Mrs. Sanders Is a 19*17 grad
uate of Sprlnglake-Eatth High 
School. Site attended McBride 
and Davis beauty college and 
was employed at Main Street 
Beauty Salon In M-ileshoe,

Her husband is a graduate of 
Lubbock High School and Is 
employed by Southwestern 
Public Service Company In 
Lubbock,

The couple are residing at 
2222 -  5th Street, Apartment 
10b In Lubbock.

~[rmp373
To Visit "Radio 

Station
cu t  Scout Troop 373 met 

Tnursday and voted to take a 
trip to M-ileshoe to the radio 
station In May. A definite 
date has not been set.

The girls worked on the My 
Community Badge withdraw
ing* of tlie State Flag. State 
Bird and tlie State Rower.

The troop furnished refresh
ments of candy bars for Lydia 
Smith, Pam iXt, Pam Hood, 
Hattie Thomas, Oletha Thom
as, Donlece Taylor, Teresa 
Lively, Linda Hood, Slierti 
Higgins, Chery! Riggs, Patri
cia James, Joyce Ingram and 
leaders, Mrs. Ralford Daniel 
and Mrs. Allen Smith.

G A 'a Enjoy

5 t o Au j t i/ n &

The Sprtngtake Gltls In Act
ion enjoyed an afternoon of 
stories Wednesday, April 14, 
Tlie stories Included "A Day 
with the Uni Slacks* which
pertained to m\MUmaiTte« in
the Philippines, and "To tlie 
Rescue*, which concerned a 
women missionary doctor from 
Texas In Rhodesia,

Gall Miller read tlie prayer. 
Refreshments of Kool-Ald 

and cup akes were served by 
M l. Ed Jonesto Bobble Mose- 
ly, Robbie Misely, Gall Mil
ler, Ksnae Winder, Sheila 
Moiety, Nancy Rameriz, Ter
esa Lunsford, Eloulaa DeLeon, 
and leader, M s, Delvln Wal
den.

TlOOf) 30Q
V im  Bofc

Spring'ake Girl Scout Troop 
309 met Friday and made plana 
for a ilrutty box supper that 
will he held Friday, April 30, 
at the Sprtngtake Community 
Building. Tne girls will he in 
charge of all decorations.

Tiie girls spray varnished pa
per machete eggs.

For Earth Day. the Troop will 
all meet at the Com nunity 
Building In Sprtngtake to help 
clean up the area around the 
building and wilt alto clean 
up son*' of tlie elderly peo
ple's yards.

The girts adjourned at tlie 
close of the meeting and went 
to the SprlngUke Cafe for 
Cokes.

Attending the meeting were 
Belinda Hampton, Kathy King, 
Dina Jo Hampton, Ranae Win
Je t , Tammy Davit, Connie 
Dear, Carrie Barden, Kay 
Howell, guest Brene Belew, 
and leaJers, Mrs. Wayne Da
vis and M i. Sam Barden.

Po/UqLiiiA
Mi. and Mrs, L, C. Walker 

and son, Robert, of Lubbock 
v lifted In the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Forrest 
Simmons.

VICKI RUTH SANDERS

Tm p(A-&nm idm  Voua twkojigad

MR. AND MRS. JACK GREENLEE

The engagement snd ap
proaching marriage of Miss 
Vicki Ruth Sanders, daughter 
of Tom Sanders and the late 
W.<nda Sanders, to Doug Mes
ser of Midland, son of Me and 
Mis. Marcus Messer of Earth,

The Earth GA’i  2 and 3 
continued their study of mis
sionaries Wednesday, April 14, 
Pantom'nes of missionary jobs 
were acted out by the girls and 
on-lookers tried to guess what

!«*>• w e r e .

The prayer calendar was read
by Elizabeth Ke'lar.

was announced this week by 
the brlde-e'ect's father,

Tiie wedding Is scheduled for 
July 10 at 8 o'clock at 2502 
Rogge Lane In Austin. Friends 
and relatives are invited to 
attend.

Missionary of tlie Week was

Russell L, Locke, a mission
ary In Nigeria.

Refreshments of punch and 
chip* were served to Jana Pitt-
nus ft, m u « h « t h  K a t la t ,  Ia n -  

filler K e lle r ,  4 *  A nu H *t>erer,
Diana Dcleonand leader, M-s. 
Dewitt Kelley.

MIssJoAnne Temple became 
tlie lovely bride of Jack O'Neal 
Greenlee of Lubbock ina doub
le ring ceremeny at 3 p, m. 
Saturday, Aptll 10, In the First 
United Methodist Church of 
Portales, New Mexico, with 
the Rev. W, C, Strickland of
ficiating.

Tlie bride It the daughter of 
Mrs. Peggy Temple and the 
late Joe B. Temple. Parents 
o f t l*  groom are Mr, and Mrs, 
Neal Greenlee of Mxiahans.

Musical se'ectlons Included 
"Theme from Love Story", 
"Whither Thou Goeit" and 
"The Lord's Prayer, ■

Nuptial vows were exchanged 
before an altar decorated with 
Toplany trees of white dallies 
and ferntoeach side of tlie a l
tar with the altar table having 
white tapers. The altar rail 
was covered with long chains 
of white daisies and Ivy.

The bride, given In marriage 
by her great-grandfather, Joe 
AsburyTaylor or Lubbock, was 
lovely Ina full length princess 
style gown of white organza 
and tulle trimmed with em 
broidered atencon lace. The 
full long sleeves were of pleat
ed nylon organza. She carried 
a beautiful daisy bouquet on a 
white Bible.

Miss Melinda Sue Temple, 
sister of tlie bride, served as 
maid of honor. Miss Shirley 
Denise Temple, sister of the 
bride, and Mias Cindy Green
lee, sister of tlie groom, serv
ed as bridesmaids, Tlie at
tendants wore yel'ow dresses 
accented by daisy headbands. 
They carried baskets of daisies 
and fern.

Bobby White of Lunbock serv
ed as best man.

Groomsmen were David Ab
bott of Lubbock and John Bea
sley, also of Lubbock.

Ushers were Perry Dxn O'Hair 
and Larry Thomas, Loth of 
Earth.

parents
•  r o h o a r u l  liin < -h «o u  In P u r -

tales.
A reception was held In the

church parlor. The serving 
table was covered with a white 
cutwork cloth over yellow and 
had a centerpiece of daisies 
and Ivy with yellow candles to 
each side. Crystal appoint
ments were used In tlie serving 
Assisting In serving were Mias 
Gloria Stephens, M<ss Lauren 
Kay Earnest and Mrs, W, A, 
Wilke of Slaton, aunt of the 
bride. Also helping was Mrs. 
Thetis Rlchatdson, grand
mother of tlie bride.

The bride traveled Ina white

G A 'a
Tiie Mary Slack '"A 'i  met In 

the home of Mrs, L. D. Win
ders Wednesday, April 14, for 
their mission study. They 
showed posters of Biblical mis
sionaries tothehostess and ex
plained that people In every 
culture could he missionaries 
today.

They sang three songs Includ-
1n p  jo y ,  J«»y ", " T e a « » i
M e t o  P r a y *  an d  " I n t o  n»y

H eart."
Mis. Winders and her daugh-

dacron suit, green silk blouse 
with white accessories.

After a wedding trip to Rul- 
doso, New Mexico, the couple 
ate now at home at tlie Heri
tage Arms Apartments In Lub
bock.

The bride attended Spring- 
lake Earth High School and 
Is currently attending South 
Plains College In level land.

Tlie groom Is a senior student 
at Texas Tech University and 
Is employed at Purlna-Kalston 
Company In Lubbock.

M i/wiom
ter. Sherry, served Ice cream 
and Cokes to Toni Inglls, Lisa 
Pittman, Suzy lensfonJ, Kar- 
een Hulcy, Kristi Thomas, 
Donna Green, Teresa Lively 
and leaders, Mis. Earl Kellar 
and Mrs. L. H. Galloway.

Mis. H, S, Sanders and Au-
rc  lift <tr Risrtli a | « m  S a tu rd a y

n ig h t und S u n d a y  v i s i t i n g  M i.
and Mrs. H S. Sanders, Jr.
In Amarillo,

G A \  GwtiAJUJb j

fwASbectafc
Be t ty  C r o c k e r  I  White Swan | Ajax All  P u r p o s e

Pie Crust Sticks I Tomato Sauce
11 Oz.  Pkg . 470 8 Oz. Can

Liquid Cleaner
100 I 4 0  Oz,  B o t t le  790

S a m m y ' s  P r id e Or. PepperOleomargine 

5 31

King S ize

0 Btl ,  Car ton  390
Plus Deposi t

Pepsi Cola
J2 Oz. Bo tt le

4 r o z  M

Spic & Span
Plus F r e e  Buck et  

Giant  S iz e  980
Pine-Sol

11* Oz ,  B o t t le  890

Solo Cups
Pkg.  50

9 Oz.  P l a s t i c  390
White

POTATOES IQ Lb. Bag .  390

BANANAS ... 100

LETTU C E - a  190

Chore Girl

3 P a c k  Box 250
Super Suds
Giant  Size — — .
box 390

All Meat

BOLOGNA

Lb. 590
H o r m e l  B la c k  Labe l

BACON
Lb. 790

H o r m e l  Cure 81

HAMS
L B .

S P E C I A L S  GOOD A P R I L  22 thru A P R I L  28

WE G I V E  S&H G R E E N  S T A M P S

D O U B L E  S T A M P S  ON 
T U E S D A Y  AND W ED NES DA Y

EARTH SUPER 
SAVE

E a r t h

White Swan 
Red Sour Pit ted

CHERRIES
303 Can 250

White Swan 
Yellow Cling

PEACHES
Halves  o r  S l i c e s

No. 2 1/2 Can

White Swan

SALT
26 Oz,  Box 100

White Swan

HOMINY
No, 300 Can 100

Golden West

FLOUR 
25 u.
Cloth Bag , IfM

^ I T  G r a d e  A Larg e

EGGS
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The real 
, bargain 
i is in 
Ith e  paint

r*s**1
GAllO**

p m s B U "6"

Jem/i^An^de^-Hotmed
W ilk ^ fu / M 5 k

Jennifer Angeley, bride-e
lect of Bruce Bonlck, wa > hon
ored with a Come-and-Co 
Bridal Shower Friday afternoon 
from 3:30 to 5:00 p, m. In the 
home of Mm. J. A. Littleton, 
Jt.

The bride-elect's spring col
ors of pink, blue, yellow and 
white were used throughout 
the home, N microns bouquets 
of spring colored forat ar
rangements were placed Indif
ferent areas of the home. Tire 
serving table was covered with 
a white linen lace edged table 
c'oth. Tire centerpiece was a 
straw bonnet with a bouquet of 
splng flowers.

Refreshments consisted of a 
white sheet cake decorated 
with yellow bells, a yellow 
fruit punch served from a milk 
glass punch bowl and nuts and 
mints served from milk glass 
appointments. Yellow napkins 
and milk glass plates complet
ed the motif.

Corsages were given to Miss 
Angeley, mother oftlie groom 
and bride and grandmother of 
the groom. Miss Angeley re
ceived a yellow chrysanthe
mum corsage with white lace 
Intermingled to enhance Its 
beauty. Mrs, Jack Angeley, 
mother of the bride-elect, and 
Mrs. Leonard Bonlck of Com
anche, mother of the prospect
ive groom, received corsages 
of white chrysanthemums. 
Mrs. Luna Rice, grandmoth
er of the prospective groom, 
from Comanche, received a 
yellow chrysanthemum cot-

wge.
Approximately 50 guests at

tended the event.
Hostesses for.the shower were 

Mrs. Harold Britton, Mrs. Leon 
Foster, M-s. Gladys Parish, 
Mis. E. R. McAlptne, Mrs.
C .  O .  O smsUw I o , M at. A . E . 
O 'H a ir ,  M rs. J .  C . R an d olp h ,
Mrs. M. H, Been, Mrs. Ed

Dawson, Mrs. Perry Martin, 
Mrs. Wallace O. Jones, Mrs. 
Crlll Bulls, Mrs. F. W. Bear
den, Mrs. Orville Cleavlnger, 
Mis, Beula Coker, Mrs. J. J, 
Coker, Mrs, Ca'vtn Wood, 
M s. Thurman Lewis, Mrs. 
Dave Koontz, Mrs, Frank 
Jackson, Mrs. Phillip Haber- 
er, Mrs. Donald Kelley, Mrs, 
Melton Welch, Mrs. Ross 
Brock, Mrs. Norman Sulser, 
Mrs, Elroy Wlslan, Mis. R. H. 
Belew, Mrs. Hilbert Wlslan, 
Mis, Guy F, Kelley, Mrs, 
Lynn Glasscock, Mrs. Carl 
Jones, Mrs. Dwayne Jones, 
Mrs. Burl Hamilton and Mrs. 
J, A. Littleton, Jr.
Honored guests were Mrs. 

Leonard Bonlck and Mrs. Luna 
Rice of Comanche and Mrs. 
Jack Angeley.

Notice-

A Coffee for Mr, and M-s. 
Jessy Cole In honor of their 
new son, Christopher Heath, 
will be held In the home of 
Mrs, Price Hamilton on Thurs
day, April 29, from 10 to 
11:30 a. m.

PIONEER

Its PIONEER.
aiain mis n r
Here's whir:

J O D I E  BAR R E T T ,  Muleshoe,  produced 
6 5 0 0  pounds of g ra in  s o r g h u m  p er  a c r e  
la s t  y e a r  f r o m  23 a c r e s  o f  P i o n e e r  
brand 8 4 6 .  The c r o p  had v e ry  l i t t le  
ra in  during the grow ing s e a s o n  and 
had four w a te r i n g s  a f t e r  plan tin g ,  M r .  
B a r r e t t  p a r t i c u l a r l y  l iked the yield,  
fa s t  growth,  and the e a s y  thresh in g  
of  8 4 6 .  He plans to plant  150 a c r e s  
this  s p r i n g .  Natura t ly  w e ' r e  proud 
that good f a r m e r s  like Jo d ie  B a r r e t t  
plant P i o n e e r  h yb r i d s  y e a r  a f t e r  y e a r .

PIONEER
SORGHUM

*

T?/L04JW^"Pfojt E:/ia Wo/Jwt T O P S  Queen 
Muieum-T/up O f J h a  Week

There will be« Tes honoring 
Mrs. Melvin Bock, Grand 
Committee Member of Fra
ternal Vlaltatlon, Grand Chap
ter of Texas, Order of the 
Eastern Star, Sunday, April 
25, from 2:S0 to 4-00 p. m. In 
the home of Mrs. J. A. Little
ton, Jr.

FRANKIE AND JOHNNY S K IT ...T h e  local Rainbow Chapter hosted a friendship meeting 
Friday night at the Masonic Lodge. Pictured presenting the pantomtne skit Is Camille Ha- 
berer, Becky Littleton, Connie Kelley, Marianne Messer and other mourners and undertak
ers.

Tfainboiirt EnlfiAtcdri A t  F/denjctatup NiqIt/,

The Earth Roping Club Is 
having a Fun Night this Fri
day, April 23, beginning at 
7:00 with a hot dog supper. 

There will be events for all 
the family and everybody In
«he community Is Invited Each 
family Is asked to bring hoc
dog makings for their family.

•
m* f l aai<» Ml I n us>

The Earth Rainbow Girls gave 
the entertainment at the an
nual Friendship N-ght for the 
Earth Chapter 870, Order of 
the Eastern Star, Friday night 
In the Masonic Lodge Hall, 

After a delicious salad sup
per, the Earth Rainbow Girls 
presented several skits and 
songs, the Ian of which they 
dedicated to Mrs. Forren Sim
mons, Worthy Matron, and 
presented her with a gift.

The program was as such:
1. Eastern Star sklt--Several 
girls conduc ted a humorous skit 
In which they portrayed several 
of our Eanern Star members 
and how they conduct a meet
ing.
2. Susie Adrian >ed In a group 
game called "That's M e."
3 .  D a b b le  G re e n  p resen ted  
M v o f i l  p l u m  M l * n l u t a .

4. The record "Along Came 
Jones" wis pantomlned by 
Camille Haberet, K'eta Ha- 
berer, Connie Kelley and Joan 
Dudley.
5. The record "Frankie and 
Johnny" was pantomlned by 
Marianne Mcaser, Camille 
Haberet, Becky Littleton at»J 
Connie Kelley with others as

mourners and undertaker.
6. Fonda Goodwin and Kleta 
Haberet did a song, "Me and 
My Shadow."
7. Camille Haberet sang "Four 
Strong Winds" and wasaccom- 
panled by Becky Littleton.
8. Two very elderly people 
were able to make It to the 
last for a skit, Ear'ene Walk
er and Vicki West.
9. A humoroussklt including 
approxlmatley 12 girls was 
given showing a teen-ager 
get ting her lessons with a radio 
blaring.
10. "The Lamp Went Out" was 
tire next play.
11. Ending the skits was a pa

triotic number. Certain words 
give a spine-chilling feeling 
whenapeaklngabout our coun
try. one ol those words being 
"welfare". Susie Adrian at Pa 
and Joan Dudley at M* with 
(heir 10 children presented this 
humorous skit.

At imervala during the pro
gram. different girls came In 
and added extra jokes and 
stums to the program.

They concluded the program 
by marching to "re East snd 
singings special song for M s.

Forrest Simmons. They pre
sented her with a gift allowing 
thelrappreclatlon for her help 
to the assembly through the 
years. They then closed with 
the singing of "My Rainbow,” 

Girls who participated In the 
program were Ke'ley Wheatley, 
Carmen Wimberly, Debbie 
Green, Patricia lanler, Cam
ille Hlnchliffe, Kleta Itiber- 
er, Barbara lanler, Becky Lit
tleton, Karen HInchllffq Con
nie Kelley, Fonda Goodwin, 
Marianne Messer, Vicki West, 
Earlene Wilker, Joan Dudley, 
Susie Adrian and Camille Ha- 
berer.

The Mother Advisor of this 
lively and talented group Is 
Mis. Jimmy Shlrey. Mrs. Don
ald Kelley Is Grand Visitor.

Hie awing hall tables were 
covered with whltellncn table 
cloths and decorated with bas
kets of spring flowers consist
ing of tulips, daffodils, daisies 
and hyacinths.

Approximately 85 guests from 
Tulta. Canyon. Lockney, Hap
py, Littlefield, Muleshoe, 
Dim nltt and Olton attend
ed the function.

Brownie Troop 101 met Tues- 
day afternoon and made plans 
toattend the Tech m iseum In 
Lubbock on M ayl, All math- 
ertare Invited to attend a Long 
with the troop,

Mrs. Allen Smith led the 
Brownie Ring with the Pledge 
to the Hag, Brownie Promise 
and "Sm ile Song,"

Mta. Earl Jordan led In games 
Including the "Hot Potato 
Game" and "Mather, M ayl"" 

Inside crafts were conducted 
by Mrs. Doug Parish and rec 
ipe holders were trade from 
china cups. Each girl decora
ted her own cup.

Kefrtshmentaof Tootsie Rolls 
were served to Jodie Daniel, 
Beverly Hood, Carrie Been, 
Debra Houston, Sheila Dennis, 
Kirn Locke, Gloria Price, 
Sharon Jackson, Rhonda Wea
ver, Stephanie I^rlsh, Diana 
Masking Diana DeLeon Sheila 
Jordan, Danletla Blroun, Jack
ie Hood, Delms Gonzalez, 
Vlllnda Thomas, Debra Hood, 
visitor Stephanie Tunnell, and 
Lisa Taylor and leaders, Mrs, 
Doug Parish, Mrs. Earl Jordan 
and Mrs. Allen Smith.

The TOPS Happy Losers Ctub 
met Thursday and Mrs, Era 
Walker was announced TOPS 
Queen of the Week with a 
•even pound low. Runner-up 
for the honor was Mrs. Faye 
Hay with a three and a half 
pound loss.

With 14 members present, 
the total gain recorded was 
11 3 '4 pounds and the total 
loas was lG pounds,

('a ApK p k  P f A  CU M

Mil. Lois Rudd received the 
$1 from ihe capsule.

Those attending were Mrs, 
Lois Rudd, Mrs, Eintly Clay
ton, Mrs. Barbara Riggs, Mrs, 
Era Walker, Mis. Faye Hay, 
Mis. Pearl Cooper, Mis. Mary 
Ann Gaulden, Mrs, Phyllis 
Gelssler, Mrs, Shery! Harper, 
Mu, Kate Patterson, Mis, E- 
lalne Been, Mrs, Odea I Bill! 
and Mrs. Alms Ott.

E  tlquiflfe

Christie LynnStarkes, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Starkes, was honored Thurs
day at 4:30 p. m. on her fifth 
birthday.

The decorations for the party 
were done in pink and white 
with an Easter theme. Pink and 
white streamers were draped 
across the celling. The serving 
table was covered with a pink 
cloth and a white lace overlay 
and centered with an adorable 
Easter sheet cake. The cake 
was edged completely around 
with pink Easier grass with 
pink and blue styrofoam bun- 
nlesand jelly bean eggs Inter
mingling. To the back of the 
cake was a small i8th century 
doll made from pipe cleaners 
and donned Ins pink dress. To 
each side oTihe doll were duck 
dolls dressed In blue like lit
tle boys. A birthday anniver
sary candle was ro one side of 
the cake and was surrounded 
by pink grass. The candle 
burned throughout the party. 
Place settings of plates, cups 
and napkins were Inthe M'ckey 
Mouse motif. Party favors of 
whistles snd harmonicas were 
at each place setting with 
miniature nut cups filled with 
jelly  beans and bubble gum 

Numerous games were play
ed and enjoyed by die child
ren. Kelley Criswell received 
some Play Dough for winning 
the "Pin the Tall on the Don
key" game. An outside Easter 
egg hunt was held afterwards. 
Entertainment was completed

with a game of "The Farmer 
In the Dell. *

Re freshnerzs of orange Kool- 
AId and birthday cake were 
served after the games.

Those attending were Danny 
Ward, Gary Don Davis, Jeff 
Hamilton, Kelley Criswell, 
Kristi Criswell, Danny Cook
sey, Carmen Ray Ke'.ley, Mrs, 
Matt Patterson, Mrs. Ward 
Cooksey, Mrs. Dennis Cris
well snd host, Mr*. Jerry 
Starkes and (he honorec.

MimLoh Fm iuU

V m m  5etf-

P cMam a
Tlie Earth Mission FMends 

met Wednesday, April 14, and 
made pattern outllnesofthsm- 
selves on rolls of paper. Each 
child then filled In their fea
tures.

The children were reviewed 
on Bible verses arid played a 
game of "T ic  Tac Know" with 
Bible verses,

A Bible story was read by 
Mis. Pete O'Hair about family 
life.

Refreshments of punch and 
chips were served to Gary 
Davit, Kelley Criswell, Car
men Kelley, Wade Joe Kelley, 
Greg Hulcy, and two guests , 
and their leaders, Mrs. Pete 
O'Hair and M-s. Lillie Wuer- 
fie In.

April 26-30 

MONDAY
Fish Portions'Tarter Sauce 
Creamed Potatoes 'Cheese 
Tossed Salad 
Banana Pudding 
Wheat Rolls, Butter, M Ik

TUESDAY
Pizza
Cteaitied English Peas 
Spooned Tomato Salad 
Apple Cobbler 
Milk

WEDNESDAY 
Fried Chicken 'Gravy 
Steamed Rice 
Green Beans 
Fruited Jello Mold 
Cookies
Hot Rolls, Butter, Milk

THURSDAY
Tacos
Pinto Beans
Tossed Salad
Peach Cobhlqj
CornVead, Butter, Milk

FRIDAY
Hamburgers
Lettuce, Pickles, Onions 
Oven Fried Potatoes 
Strawberry Jello Cake 
Milk

The pony express was ettao- 
bthed hetween San Francisco 
and St. Joseph, Missouri, on 
April 3, 1860.

TheCadetteimer Tuesday at 
the Fire Hall and discussed 
proper etiquette for table man- 
nersand ways to act at a ban
quet. The girls acted our skits 
portraying manners.

The Cadettes decided to as
sist In tire refreshment stand 
on Earth Day.

Troop funds furnished candy 
bars for Ruth Street, Qutncey 
Lewis, Donna Daniel, Mar
garet Street, Nelsha Lewis, 
Lisa Clayton and leader, Mrs. 
Don Taylor.

We would like to express our 
heartfelt thanks to each and 
everyone who endeared our 
liearts with flowers, calls, 
cardsand food after the loss of 
our loved one to let us know 
how much they care for us.

May God bless them,

Tne DeLa Garza Family

The northernmost point ol the 
U .S. is located in Minnesota.

Ckmti& Lyitit Howmd Wholi Ciwkinq
OnftistMaq g d m l ■

$Q97 per gallon
W hit* and regular baae*

REGULAR $12.50
Designer high-style colors at highar prices

At the regular price of *12  50 a gallon. 
M A N O R  HALL is probably the highest 
priced wall paint in the country and 
certainly the best This introductory offer 
at >9 97 a gallon is being made to encourage 
more people to try M AN O R  HALL—  
because the record shows that most people 
who use M A N O R  HALL will never be 
satisfied with any other paint 
The easily visible superiority over ordinary 
paints is the key to M AN O R  H A LL 'S  appeal

It is America’s first flat latex enamel 
M A N O R  HALL is the only paint you 
need to give a decorator finish to 
your walls, ceilings, doors, trim and cabm en 
. . and it comes in a wide arrsy of 
exquisite colors . many unavailable in any 
other paint
The savings on this offer are substantial, 
and w a urge you to come in and buy now. 
But. wa still say. the real bargain is in the 
paint— not the price.

H. S. SANDERS LUMBER
Phone 2 5 7 - 2 0 0 5  - E a r t h
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Julia Omtinjcg/iJ-fon/ytM 

WiJk'B/udol ^ (wmĵ a
M'ss Julie Cleav Inger, brlde- 

elect- of David Templeton, 
was honor guest at a miscel
laneous shower given Satur
day, April 17, from 3:00 to 
4j30 p, m. In the home of Mrs. 
Perry Martin.

Decor In the entertaining 
rooms featured the honoree's 
chosen wedding colors of shades 
of lavender.

Miss Jennifer Templeton se
cured signatures for the bride's 
book at a registry table ap
pointed with a cluster of white 
frosted wedding be''s. Eighty- 
five guests registered for the 
event.

Guests were greeted by Mrs. 
Martin, Mrs. Ronald Cleav- 
Inger, mother of the honoree; 
the honoree and her future 
mother-in-law, Mrs. Gene 
Templeton.

Tire serving table was laid 
with a white floor length lace 
cloth. Central decoration was 
a miniature bride dressed In 
her bridal satin gown with a 
chapel train edged with lace 
and pearls, wearing a veil of 
tulle and silver, standing on a 
satin covered base with ruffles 
of lace and rassels. Trailing 
sea form statics, purple corn
flower Intermingled with min
iature orchid pom poms ac
cented with bridal satin 
streamers and wedding bells 
completed the arrangement.

Pat Cleav inger, Jan Cleav - 
lnger, Diane Dyer. LaDonna 
Sigrtun presided at the table. 
The hostesses* gifts Included a 

vacuum leaner, four king size 
sheets and cases, eight crystal 
glasaes, blender, two stainless 
steel sauce pans, bath set, two 
bed pillows and two decorator 
pillows.

Out of town guests attending 
were Mis. Norman Cleav inger

of Dlmmitt, Mrs. Goldman 
Dyer, Ruth, Diane and Cyn
thia of Dlmmitt, Mrs. Charles 
Wales of Dlmmitt, Mrs, Cards 
Bills and Carla of Lubbock, 
Mrs. Betty Parish and Susan of 
Dlmmitt, M s. Loyd Crosby, 
M X Luther Harold and Mrs. 
Einert Rote of Littlefield, Mrs. 
J. L. Templeton and Mis. John 
Norwood of Amherst, Mrs. 
JoanGaston of Sudan and Mrs. 
J. A. Nickels of M.ileshoe.

Hostesses for the occasion 
were Mrs. Harold M Her, Mis. 
A. C. Barton, Mr*. Weldon 
Barton, Mrs. Leonard Harper, 
Mis. Herschel Pacerson, M s. 
L.H. Dent, Mrs. Lloyd Blant
on, M x  Cullen Huy, Mis. 
John Bridges, Mrs. Thurman 
Lewis, Mrs. Norman Hlnch- 
llffe, Mrs. Car' Jones, Mrs. 
J. B. Eagle, Mrs. Noniun El
lis, Mrs. George Kaslnger, 
Mrs. Fred Clayton, Mn. Orris 
Dickson, Mrs. Truman Stine, 
Mis. Houston Stephens, Mrs. 
Robert O'Hair, Mrs. Dale 
Ward, M'S. Eddie Haydon, 
Mrs. Troy Layman, Mrs. V. J. 
Slgmsn, Mrs. Glen McKinney, 
Mis. Bill Mann, Mrs. Doia’d 
Kelley, Mrs. Perry Martin, 
Mrs. James Sanderson, Mrs. 
Jimmy Ray Banks, Mrs. John
ny Martin. M X J. J. Coker, 
Mrs. Lynn Glasscock, Mrs. 
David Johnson, Mrs. Leon 
Dent. Mrs. Henry Lewis, Mrs. 
Dub Bearden, M'S. Marvin 
Sanders, Mrs. M. H. Been, 
Mrs. Johnny Murrell, Mis. 
Kenneth Sawyer and MX Wen
dell Clayton.

n» Unm (mm fm . . .

Goeffmj Lynn

-Mon/md 
At

Goeffrey Lynn Slovet, age 2. 
ton of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Slover, was honored with a 
shower Friday night at 6:00 
p. m. In the home of Mrs, BUI 
A nderton.

The serving table was cover
ed with a turquoise table cloth 

centered with a truck hauling 
a piggy bank encircled with 
tlr.y yellow roses and green- 
•ry.

Crystal appointments were 
used to serve a yellow punch 
and a sheet cake with yellow 
I Ing.
Hostesses for the event were 

Mrs. Hugh Alexander, Mis, 
Grace Hooley, Mrs. Bill Ver- 
den, Mrs. Gladys Parish, Mrs. 
Paul Wood, Mrs. David Hart
man, Mrs. Marvin Sanders, 
Mrs. Howard Cummings, Mrs. 
Edwin CH alr, Mrs. Normsn 
Sulser, Mrs. BUI Mann, Mrs. 
Travis Jsquess and Mrs. Bill 
Anderson.

Mm. Jack/
at 5

BELINDA HAMPTON

B e lin d a  -Hampton 5co u t 

O f T t a  Week

SUPPORT
TRASH ROUND UP WEEK 

APRIL 2« MAT 1
ItlAS w e u

Mi. and M-S. Floyd Bennett 
of Phoenix, Arizona, arethe 
proud parents of a baby girl 
born at 9s20 p. m. April 17, 
Saturday, In the Good Samar
itan Hospital In Phoenix.

The little lass weighed In at 
7 pounds 4} ounces and mea
sures 19} Inches In length. She 
lias been named Ke’Iey Denise.

Proud grandparents ate M:. 
and Mrs. E .C . Kelley of Earth 
and M . and Mrs. Lewis Sykes 
of Phoenix, Arizona.

Belinda Hampton, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs, Jerry Hamp
ton of the Sunnyslde Commu
nity, has been chosen Scout of 
the Week. Site hat two broth
ers and one sister.

Belinda was a member of

Centre Nets Sales
Of *105J

Tlie Goodwill Centre netted 
salesofSlO.SZSaturday, Sales 
were up after several weeks of 
low u les.

There were no requests made 
for any Items that were una
vailable. Supplies teem to be 
well stocked.

Assisting In sa'es this week 
were members of the Rebekah 
Lodge, Mrs. Lousle Galloway 
and MX. Era Walker.

FARM CHEMICAL CO
P h o n e  2 5 7 - 2 0 5 0  

E a r t h

T O M - E D - L A R R Y

ASGROW 
DOUBLE T X  
JUMBO L 
RAIDER C 
R12

PIONEER 
846 
820 
828

NORTHROP 
XING
280 
275

222G

McNAIR
654

FARM CHEMICAL CO
Phone 9 8 6 - 2 l 6 l  

Sp r in g la k e

PHIL -  DAVID

Brownie Troop 308 at Spring- 
lake for two years and Is a 
member of Girl Scout Troop 
309 at Springlake now. She 
has received the Active Citi
zen Badge and la working on 
several others.

Belinda la a fourth grad^stu- 
dent at Springlake-Earth
School*. She enjoys eating all 
Mexican foods, loves the color 
pink and her favorite past time 
Is watching television.

She plant to go Troop Camp
ing at Rio Blanco May 14-15.

M i, Jack Greenlee, nee Jo 
Anne Temple, was honored 
with a Bridal Shower In the 
home of Mrs, Norman Suiter 
last Saturday from 4 to 5|80 
p. m.

Mrs. Roat Brock assisted at 
the registry table covered with 
a white lace trimmed cloth. 
Onthetable were yellow glats 
batkett with daisies centered 
with lovebirds.

The serving table was cover
ed with a white cloth centered 
with a gold and ornate stand 
with teardrop* and a huge ar
rangement of da Islet that were 
flanked by white candetabras.

Crystal appointments were 
used to serve a yellow punch 
and a white sheet cake that 
was decorated with daisies. 
Asalstlng In serving were Cin
dy Birton and DeAnn Brock.

M x  Peggy Temple, mother 
of the bride, aid Mrs. Tbeta 
Richardson, grandmother of 
the bride received pale yellow 
Iris corsages along with the 
bride.

Approximately 70 gueatt at
tended for the occasion.

Hostesses for the shower were 
M X  R. H. Belew, MX J. A. 
Littleton. J t . . Mrs. W O. 
Jones, Mrs. Norman Sulser, 
M X Ed Dawson, M X  Jim 
Stephens, Mr*, J. L. Hinson. 
Mrs. Orville Cteavlnger, Mis. 
Ardls Barton, M X Harlon 
Wataon, Mrs, Earl Jordan, MX 
Lynn Glasscock, M X James 
Bushy, M x  Elroy Wlstan, 
M X  B. T . Hamilton, Mrs, 
Dwayne Jonei Mrs. R.J. Brocl^

Mrs. Myrtle Clayton, M X 
Donald Kelley, M x  E. C, 
Hudson, M X Dean Jones, 
M X Phil Habeter. M X Hil
bert Wlslan, Mrs. Leon Dent, 
Mrs, Naomi Burgess, Miss Ru
by Jones, M x  Crlll Bulls, 
Mrs. Donnie Clayton, Mrs. 
Clifford Hopping, Mis, Bob 
Belaw and M X M H. Been,

MiMioft F/tieitda 

Family L ife
The Sptlnglake Primary M s- 

slon Friends met Wednesday, 
April 14, and studied the 
month's theme "Together As 
A Family", A stoty was read 
sntltled "A Special Fam ily."

Handcraft work Included the 
children drawing pictures of 
what they tike lo do around 
the house.

Re fresliments of cupcakes and 
Kool-Ald weie served by M x  
Ed Jones to M'ke Ramerlz, 
Reggls Russell, Rocky Luns
ford, Louis Mnelyand leader, 
M X Doyle Head.

Fact* AbrniX Tta
tW t'U M l|

T W j / t a m ,

The Senior UMY met Sunday 
evening and listened to Claris 
Brock preset! a program con
cerning "Facts About the Draff 
A question and answer session 
was held afterwards.

A discussion was held con
cerning* meeting for the dis
trict at Ceta Canyon to be held 
May 7-9,

Approximately IS attended 
the meeting.

My Neighbors
— •.

ry /V

**l w onder if you shouldn 't 
■lop paym ent on the check 
fo r ihia c ru ise .”

SA DDLES & TAC

USHERS 
Wilt Bn Wear

3406 Olton Rd. 
P U U w le w -F h ^ ^ M jL

£ R f t/ e *T  T o L D  Me. 
X  d e u tO w 'T  C « r  13 ^  

v j J t i r J i  l r # » .
h i  ♦  L *J • • •

l \ f e u >  ••• f a B
1 a i L L *

N EED  WE S A Y  M ORE

40 USED CARS
To Choose From

ANY M A K E ,  M O D E L ,  S T Y L E  

YOU N A M E  I T ,  W E ' V E  G O T  I T !

BROCK HITIR CR.
YOUR B U I C K - O L D S M O B I L E  D E A L E R  

Muleahoe

t
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Local Women Attending 
Bank-Women Conference
Ann Junes, vice president and 

cashier of Citizens State Bank, 
Earth, Texas, and He'en Gov- 
er, assistant cashier of the lo
cal bank, will attend the 
Southwestern Regional Con
ference of the National Asso
ciation o( Rank-Women Inc. 
In Lubbock April 22-24,
The three-day Conference, 

scheduled for the KoKo Con
vention Ce iter. It expected to 
attract between 250 and 000 
womenbankers from Arkansas, 
Oklahoma and Texas, *The 
Challenge of Change* Is the 
theme selected to run through 
the various sessions4 -signed to 
suit the Interests of the women 
executives,

Jean E. Spencer, who Is as
sistant to Vice President Spiro 
T , Agnew, will he one of the 
nationally -  known speakers 
featured on the program, 
NABW Vice President Ruth l), 
Harrison, assistant vice presi
dent and director of pub'lc re
lations and advertising, Irwin 
Union Rank and Trust Com
pany, Columbus, Indiana, will 
also be on hand to present a 
workshop on programming 
done by the organization’s Na

tional Office,
Miss Joy L, Lambert, assistant 

cashier, Lubbock National 
Bank, Lubbock, Is serving as 
general chairman of the Con
ference, Co-chairman is Mrs, 
Jeanette Bagwell, assistant to 
the president, Citizens Na
tional Bank, Lubbock.

The National Association of 
Bank-Women Inc, has a mem
bership of more than 8 ,000 
women executives In banks, 
savings banks and trust com
panies In the United States, 
Canada and overseas. Tt»e As
sociation was founded In 1921 
wb-n women bank executives 
were a rarity. Today more 
than two-thirds of all person
nel employed Inbanks are wo
men and there are more than 
20,000 women bank officers 
In the United States.

The Association Is particul
arly active In the fle'd of ed
ucating providing scholarships 
tograduate schools of banking 
for qualified members. It has 
worked to attract young wo
men Into the banking field and 
toencourage them to Improve 
their technical and profess
ional skills.

"RoinJbotjw T o  'Pnep F o tT e a
The regular meeting of Earth 

Rainbow Girls was held in the 
Masonic Lodge HaJI Monday 
evening and plans were an
nounced for a Mothers* Day 
Tea by Mrs, Jimmy Shlrey, 
Mother Advisor, Assignments 
were given to the girls for tire 
tea.

The mother advisor also an
nounced that June 14-16 Is 
Grand Assembly and to start 
making arrangements to at
tend,

Vicki WIsIanstatedher Char-
M  I t y  proJsasrS « H I  M ^ M I  t w lp

clean up the town bn Earth 
Day. The Rainbow Girls plan
ned on meeting Earth Day at 
3 p, m. at the Lodge Hall for 
the clean up,

Kleta Haberer was conducted 
tothe East where she received 
her Pot of Gold.

An Invitation to a tea honor
ing Mrs. Melvin Bock was read 
and the tea will be held Sun
day, April 25, from 2:30 to 
4;30 p. m. In the home of 
Mrs. J. A, Littleton, Jr,

Monday, April 26, a joint 
meeting will be held at Pet
ersburg, The Earth Ra Inbow 
Cliapter will leave from 'he 
Lodge Hall at 5 p, in, to help 
assist with the meeting.

Melissa Been and Earlene 
Walker wltl furnish refresh
ments at the next meeting.

Tire meeting closed In reg
ular form.

Twenty persons were served 
punch by Carmen Wimberly.

Mj Neighbors

" Y o u 'r e  lurlsy—your mom 
only e x p e r t*  you to Ik- prr»i- 
d r n t . . .m i n r  e x p e rt*  me to 
ttrl ail *.V in math.**

h

SECOND PLACE ELEMENTARY division by Beth Pounds.

Service Pins To Be 
Awarded At PTA

The last PTA meeting of the 
year will be next MJiiday at 
8:00 p. in. and will include a 
local talent show and a service 
award program. Service pins 
are awa.ded to teachers at 5 
year Intervals as a visible sign 
of appreciation.

New PTA officers fix the 
1971-72 yearwll' be Installed 
by the 14th district president, 
M:s, J. D. Sams,

The PTA this spring has shown 
an active schedule and will 
end the school year busjt High
lights of what the PTA has 
done Include the following: at 
the March 1 meeting, Gil Lamb 
spoke on drug and alcohol ab
use. The March 15 program 
Included election of officers 
for 1971-72 and a pane' dis
cussion was held on the "New 
Sexual Morality."

March 18 was Public Schools 
Week and 42 willing people 
baked cakes for the teachers.

Events schedu'ed to conclude 
tire year are: April 23, Spring 

conference In Levelland; A- 
prll 26, last meeting of tire 
yeai; May 11, school of In
struction for new officers to 
be held In Littlefield; Msy 25, 
PTA sponsors TB x-ray ullt 
as a public service; Mjy 23- 
26, National PTA convention 
In Oklahoma City, Oklahoma.

Mrs. Ray J e  Riley, presi
dent of the Springlake-Eanh 
PTA, gavethe following state
ment In regard to her work with 
PTA, " I  have enjoyed my PTA 
work. It Is a good way to be
come acquainted with nice 
people. At times, the at
tendance Is poor, but when 
contacted to make a cake for 
a teacher, there wete no re
fusals which means some
thing. "

Site urged anyone wlo has 
not seen the Interscholastic 
league ribbons received, to 
please go to the school.

Three To Attend FHA State 
Meet InD allas April 2 3 -2 4

"FHA Steps Into Action" Is 
the theme of the 1971 state 
meeting of the Texas Asso- 
i latlonot Future Homemakers 
of America to be held at the 
Memorial Auditorium In Dal
las, April 23-24,

More than 5 ,000  members 
andadvlsors representing 7 6 ,-  
000 members In 1,600 chapters 
throughout the state are ex
pected to attend. Members are 
home making students In junior 
and senlorhlgh schools Home
making teachers serve as ad
s' Isors.

Representatives of the Sprlng- 
lake-EarthChaptcr of Earth as 
delegates wll' be Becky Lit
tleton and Crlss Dent, Nancy 
Howard will go as advisor to 
the group.

KeyniXe speaker will be Rev
erend logan Cummings, Pas- 
tor. First Baptist Church, 
Bruwnwood. Reverend Cum
mings will speak on Involve
ment of young people In solv
ing today's probelmi. He Is 
well known for his ability to 
communicate with youth.

State Degrees of Achieve
ment, lire highest award of the 
organization, wilt be awarded 
to more than 300 Future Home* 
makers from over the itate.

A State Chorus corn posed of 
100 Future Homemakers chos
en by their areas will be fea
tured. T7i Is group wll I be under 
the direction of Joseph Abston,

A SpPjtial Fanuly 
MiMi&fi Topic
The Spring's ke beginner Mis

sion Friends met Wednesday, 
April 14, and discussed the 
week's topic, "A Special Fa
m ily."

For activity tin .e, the child
ren cut pictures from catalogs 
of furniture and glued them to 
cardboard.
A record was played entitled 

"Help (n r  another" ami a

Chotr Director, Tyler Street 
Methodist Church, Da'las.

Installation of the 1971-72 
state officers will c'lmax the 
Saturday morning business ses
sion. At thlstlrne, ten officers 
elected through chspter parti
cipation throughout the state 
will be placed In office. A 
newly elected president will 
receive the gavel from Pam 
Price, Yantls, outgoing pres
ident, A highlight of the Sat
urday morning session will be 
a dosing challenge given by 
Miss Barbara Ba'ey, 19* 9-70 
Area IV FHA President and now 
a Home Ecomontcs student at 
Tarleton State College, Steph
ens'II !e.

Tl*e Future Homemakers of 
America organization Is spon
sored by the Horne making Div
ision of the Texas Education 
Agency with Mrs. Elizabeth F. 
Smith as director and Mrs. 
Betty Romans serving as State 
Advisor.

story was read to the children, 
"We Work Together,"

A discussion was held on o- 
heying and a short story was 
read on the topic of obeying. 
The children discussed famil
ies winking together.

The Bible verse for «he week 
was *;lcIp  One Another. "

Refreshmentsof cupcakes and 
Kool-Ald were served by M s, 
Ed Jones to Dyan Jones, M - 
d u e l Field. Jerry Field, Kel
ley Walden, Richard Walden, 
Kathy Head, Kelley Head and 
leader, M s. Bill Lunsford.

SATURDAY, APRIL 24 11a.m. TO 11p.m.

O f Tk& L UJWi/rji/HiA

Fom/d Opening

X I T  S te a k  -Hoi/M

The lovely fountain located in the r e a r  of  the building adds
beauty to  th e  g la m e r o u s  Spanish  se t t i ng .

T ta R u A ti/}  E fe q o iu & O f O ld , S p a in  I a T W /u a jp /i T k w u q k m il

T Vfiy Luifii/tioiiAlTftc/n ...

“ A scandal U a breear 
•tiered up by a couple of 
» In d k a p ."

The c e n t e r  view s h o w s  the lovely Spanish 
f u r n i t u r e ,  p l a n t e r s  d iv id in g  th e  b u i ld in g  a n d  
fountain in the r e a r .

-  FEATURING -
DELICIOUS

STEAKS
COOKFn flN OPEN PIT 

FIREPLACE

F R E E  C O F F E E  AND 

DOUGHNUTS 

A L L  DAY S A T U R D A Y
C le an ,  good food is
s e r v e d  in beauti ful  
s urr oundin g.

X I T  £ tM k  U(WA&
C o r n e r  of A m e r i c a n  Blvd,  and 2nd St,  in M uleshoe 

Open ll a . m .  to ll p . m .  (C lo sed  T h u r s d a y s )

k ft. I
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Hereford Ravaged 
By White Tornado

At approximately I2j30 a.m . 
Monday morning a peaceful 
and beautiful West Texas City 
was suddenly transformed Into 
a center of havoc as a tornado 
whipped down Its treacherous 
tall, disturbing the peace and 
quickly slashed at Its beauty. 
Residents of Hereford who were 
enjoying a night of slumber 
when the funnel mutilated p o r 
tions of the city appeared awed 
when daybreak revealed the

$2} million In damage caused 
by the white twister.

The hop, skip and jump dam e 
performed by the tornade began 
some five miles southwest of 
Hereford near a World War II 
prisoner of war camp. Sheriff 
Travis McPherson was alerted 
of the approaching funnel cloud 
and within minutes he observed 
It as It progressed northward 
toward the southeastern and 
northeastern sections of Here
ford,
A fter Sheriff McPherson spott

ed the white tornado, he phoned 
to have the city siren sounded 
and then raced through town 
sounding his car siren.

McPherson described the 
frightening sight as a white 
funnel cloud that never did 
turn black. He further stated, 
"It bounced several hundred 
yards, jumped completely ovet 
some high line wires and smash
ed some tin buildings.

A survey of the damaged 
structures. Civil llefenae Di
rector Bill Thompson theorized 
the twister never touched the 
ground because very few of the 
damaged homes were levelled. 

McPherson, who believes the 
funnel was some 100 feet above 
the ground m >st of the time 
said, "If it would have stayed 
on the ground. It could have 
w Iped out a n erst Ira city block, * 

S e v e r a l re sid en ts who beard 
the twister scream through the 
city saId t'tey heard an explos

ion,
"We first heard this wall and 

we ran to look out the winding 
Wc saw big balls of fire drifting 
In the air and as they hit the 
ground there was a huge ex
plosion. And then It was all 
over, "said  one Hereford man 
whose home was unroofed and 
heavily Jamaged. 

AllenWagnet. a Hereford High 
School senior, said he saw the 
twister come down over his 
home, level a barn and head 
straight down Avenue k "like a 
bullet, *

The twister destroyed 10 mo
bile homes, nine other homes 
snd unroofed some 30 to 40 
.louses, offU la's estimated ear
ly Monday.

Officials here were moat sur- 
prised at how families escaped 
serious Injury while In their 
trailer homes during the height 
of the storm,

"A man and hts family were 
In their trailer home and the 
next thing the man knew, he 
was being tossed about In the 
trailer. I don’t sec how they 
got out silver McPherson said. 

The tornado moved north- 
northeastward, crossing l , S ,  
Hwy. 60 where It smashed the 
Crowd-Guild Cement plant, 
the bus terminal, a beauty 
salon and an auto repair shop, 
all within >00 feet ofeachocher.

A wall clock In the bus depot 
was stopped at ir->0 a. m.

In this area, windows were 
blown out, high lines were 
down, telephone poles were 
dented and glass, trees, tin, 
wire, trash and other rubbish 
littered the streets.

As the twister moved down 
Avenue K, It overturned the 
car and camping trailer In 
which a California couple was 
s le e p in g .

"We beard kind of a whistl
ing noise and then all at once, 
the twister picked It up and

Local Students 
Named To 
Dean's List

PTA Spring Conference 
To Be Held Friday

SECOND PUCE JUNIOR HIGH division by Joe Herrera.

turned It over—car trailer and 
a l l ,"  explained Earl Cornish 
who was visiting his daughter 
and family In Hereford. The 
man said sorrowfully fie was 
planning to leave for Mexico 
Monday morning.

Six mobile homes were de
molished In a trailer park one 
and one-half miles north of 
Hereford.

Several residents who heard 
the twister acresm ’hrough tire 
city said they tieard an ex
plosion.
The lerce tornado bashed Its

way through seven miles of the 
city causing an estimated $2} 
million In damage, Injuring 
20 persons and miraculously 
killing no one.

City officials were puzzled 
at the fact that no casualties 
were repi>rted--especially after 
several citizens Indicated that 
tliey had been tossed about In 
their trailer homes.

None of the Injured was 
critically hurt.

"W e'vebeenlucky, that's all 
lcansay, "Mid volunteer fire
man |. C . S p a in  wtu» w as on e 
of the first to explore tire de
vastated southeast section aftet

Johnny Bench 
wants your son for the 

All-Star Gam e!

"Now your son has the chance to experience 
firsthand, the thrill of competing at an 

All-Star Game, by winning the second annual 
Official Maior League Baseball Pitch. Hit and 

Throw Competition, sponsored by Phillips 66 
The rules are simple All you have to do is 

take him to the nearest participating Phillips 
66 station or authorized registration loca

tion. with the coupon below, between now 
and May 20 No purchase required 

The competition is open to boys who II be 
9through 12 as of August 1.1971.

and each boy com petes only against boys 
his own age If he keeps winning, he'll 
pitch, hit and throw his way through local, 
district, divisional and league competitions 
to the All-Star Game Eight finalists 
and their parents will go to the game, 
where the boys will com pete for four 
championship awards.
Give him a chance to be a champion 
Fill out this coupon today and taka it to your 
nearest participating Phillips 66 station or 
authorized registration location."

CUTOUT 0»OOT*tOi««

1971 OFFICIAL 
MAJOR LEAGUE BASEBALL 
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In E a r th  R e g i s t e r  At

EARTH OIL and GAS CO., INC.
And Aff i l ia ted  Stat ion

the storm.
Spain JescrlbeJ the rubble si 

a "pile of tin, rwlwed up."
At 8 a. m. M >n Ja v , Thompson 

and other officials compiled 
an Initial damage estimate of 
$1,816,400 which was later 
hiked to $2) million.

*We found thar a lot of the 
hornet we thought were just 
unroofed were actually de
stroyed," Thompson explained, 
"That's why we raised the 
figure."

Communication with Here
ford was difficult throughout 
M<widay as the storm severed 
lines to more than 600 te le
phones. A telephone company 
spokesman sali the destroyed 
cables will be replaced by un
derground lines.

Power wasbeing restored at t 
p. m. Monday to many resi
dences and businesses and two 
ofthe hardest hit streets—A ve
nue k and Stat Street—were 
e'eared lot traffic.

Governor Preston Smith Mon
day dispatches a state diuster 
team to Hereford upon the joint 
iw jm ii of Mayor Jin tears and 
Deaf Smith County Judge H. C. 
Williams.

The disaster crew will survey 
the damaged sections block 
by block, according to Thomp
son, and will ascertain if the 
city qualifies as a JUaster 
area.

Thompson pointed o jt ,  how
ever, ’bat the town's utmost 
cone. "cleanup."

"A . .( p rin t, we've been
real toiiunate. We've got all 
the help we need and now It's 
Just a matter of cleaning up," 
he went on to M y ,

Shonly a fter the twister struck 
Hereford, Thompson Issued 
the call for outside assistance 
from 'aw enforcement agen
cies, flredepartnxtnt units and 
other emergency relief squad*.

Some 76 law enforcement of
ficers converged on Hereford 
before sunup, providing pro
tection against looters and 
lielplng block off lieavlly dam
aged sectors of the city.

County Spelling 
Bee Saturday
The Lubbock Avalanche-Jour

nal County Spelling Bee will 
heheldlnthe Littlefield Court 
Room at 1:30 p. m. Saturday.

Mil. Beth Manning will he 
pronouncer and the school di
rectors will serve as judges.

Six schools will be repre
sented at the bee. Tliey are 
Springlike 41a rtli, Spade, Arn
hem , Littlefield, Sudan and 
Otton.
Representing Spring laic-Earth 

will be Camille Habetet and 
DeAntv* Holman*. Kim Jonet 
will serm at an alternate.

Last year’s county champion, 
Linda h int, from Spade, wilt 
be attending the meet. She 
represented Lamb County In 
Lubbock last year.

The regional meet will be 
May 1 at Smiley Wilson Junior 
High In Lubbock at 10 a. m.

Sweettooth?
How dives yout sweettooth leel? 

Could It use a delicious j itcy 
pie or a nice, fluffy cake?

Well, your sweettooth wont 
have to wait to sink into a 
mouthwatering pie or cake if 
you hop down to Pattersons Pay 
and Save between 4:30 and 7:00 
p. m. Friday, April 23. When 
you arrive, you'!' be greeted 
by members of the Sprlnglake- 
Earth High School National 
Honor Society. These Indust
rious youths wilt be conducting 
a hake Mle on Friday. Why? 
The Honor Society Is In the pro
cess of adding to their scholar
ship fund and all proceeds will 
be used to aid a worthy student 
in furthering his education.

So why not treat your family 
and M tlsfy  your sweettooth and 
aid a student by purchasing 
pastries from the Honor Society,

Interest on the national 
debt coat American taxpay
er* $39,000 a minute, accord
ing to the House Appropria
tion* Committee.

CARY KELLEY

Vicki R. Sanders, daughter of 
Tom Sanders, Gary Kelley, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Guy F. Kelley, 
ofEarth, and Mrs. K. B. Parish 
of Springlike were among the 
more than i,f>50 students In 
the College of Arts and Sciences 
at Texas Tech University to be 
named to the Dean’s flat dur
ing the fall semester,

Toqualtfy for the Dean's list 
a student mist have a grade 
point average of 3. 0 or more 
and must be taking as many as 
12 hours of work.

Announcement of honor stud
ents was made this week by Arts 
and Sciences Dean lawrence 
L. Graves.

The College of Arts and 
Sciences Is one ofelght coltges 
and schools at Texas Tech Uni
versity, The others are the 
colleges of Agricultural Scien
ces, Home Economics, En
gineering, Education and Bus
iness Administration and the 
Graduate School and the School 
of law.

Enrollment during the fall 
semester passed the 20.000 
mark for the first time since 
Texas Tech was founded in the 
mid-twenties.

The PTA sptlng conference 
wilt he held InLevelland High 
School Friday, Tlie theme will 
be "Who Says We Can't’ *

PTA leaden from the district 
and state will he present to 
inform, Instruct and Inspire, 
Workshop* will be held on fa
mily, com n inlty, education, 
human relations, government 
and drug abuse, Thete will be 
other workshlps for tlie local 
presidents and other officers, 

Thl* conference winds up a 
year of PTA work and gets 
things tolling for next year. 

Any PTA member ran attend 
and should contact M s. larry 
Hauiminn or Mrs. Ray Joe Ri
ley. Several from Sprlnglake- 
Earth are planning ro attend 
the conference which should be 
very Inspiring.

Sprlnglake-Earth PTA year
book* and history hooks will 
also be judged at the confer
ence.

People are certainly |>ecu- 
liar. They want the front of 
the bu*. the hack of the 
church and the middle of the 
road Hay Savage, Ther- 
mo|>olia (W yo.) Independent 
Record.

It ha* been said that worry 
i*  a c ir c le  o f in e f f ic ie n t  
thoughts whirling around a 
pivot o f f e a r .— C la r in  D. 
Ashby, The Uintah Basin 
(U ta h ) Standard.

IRRIGATION MOTOR 
REPAIR??

YES SIR...
Aayridag from a Miter 
tn« up to a comp lot* 
ovorhaol -

Yoor 'SATISFACTION’ b ow 
only GUARANTEE

TRY US FIRSTI 

RU IN S AUTO SERVICE
(ACROSS FROM CASHWAY)

SOUTH MAIN MUIESH0E Rhone 272-4576

There are 12 silver buttons 
on the front of a policeman's 
coat.

We Have A Large Selection Of

Bulk Garden Seed

SEEDLINGS

P E A T M O S S /

GRASS SEED  /

F E R T IL IZ E R S /

W EEDK ILLERS/

E A R T H  E L E V A T O R
P hone 2 5 7 - 3 3 0 1 E a r t h

4 t
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Gin Manager

And The

'TTW DIRECTORS «reCalvin Wood, Jack Angeley. Ptill Haherer, and 1  A. Littleton, Jt. SeaT 
1 lr *  Ronald Runyon, C. C. Goodwin and gin manager, L. K. Anderaon. a

E ar th  • U  K, Ander son,  M anager

Twister Quintet Dances Over Area
A quintet oftwlnert perform* 

ed a mage dance along paths 
that proved to be a sector 10 
mllea wide In tome spots and 
22 miles long north and east of 
Muleshoe,

The five twitters, which roar
ed over this West Texas City 
like "a great big train* touched 
down tome 3 miles from Mule* 
shoe moving northeast.

The powerful wind storms up
rooted trees, twisted wreckage, 
unioofed homes and outbuild
ings a nd downed 38 elect rlc a nd 
telephone polesonthelr journey. 

Twenty-five farmhomeswere 
damaged In the com minify of 
YL. about 10 miles northeast 
of Muleshoe, had damage of 
varying types— Including house 
and garage roofs removed and 
damage to a trailer.

About 2 miles west of Laz- 
huddle, the home of Mrs, 
Larua Trelder was damaged 
extensively and M.S, Trelder 
was found Monday morning.

(§

day morning about ( mile a - 
way, Tlie sides of the aliop 
werealsodamaged. Four tele
phone poles were snapped In 
front of his home. He said lie 
mess ued ( Inch of rain at Ills 
home,

Colorado has the highest av
erage altitude above sea level 
of any state.

P A M P A  F A M I L Y  
M O V E S  TO EARTH

Mr. and Mrs. ArvleGoonce, 
for met'y of Pam pa, moved to 
Earth this past week. The 
couple liave four children and 
are affiliated with the Baptist 
Church In Earth.

Goonce plana to open a busi
ness In Earth at toon as his e- 
qulpment arrives In town.

Co-Op Dinner At Lazbuddie
The Lazbuddie Farmers Sup

ply Co-op held a barbeque 
dinner for patrons and families 
Friday at 7j30 p. m. In the 
Lazbuddie School cafeteria.

An account report was given 
totlie audience and Roy Miller 
was re-elected to the board of

directors.
Speaker for the evening was 

Leonard Williams from farm
land, Indiana, who spoke on 
co-ops and the advantage of 
belonging to a co-op.

Entertainment was furnished 
by three different groups pre
senting musical selections.

She wasapparemly not Injured. THIRD PUCE JUNIOR HIGH division by Cindy Dem.

GENERAL INSURANCE 
MORTGAGE 

LOANS

• FARM • CITY • RANCH 
• TEXAS • OKLAHOMA 

• NEW MEXICO • KANSAS
• COLORADO

R.Q. SILVERTHORNE 
CRAIG B. SILVERTHORNE

4 G 2 - 4 I 0  S k n q q s  B!d<]. 
Plainview

*1 am 85 yean old and noth
ing like this ever happened to 
me before," she said.

Approximately4 0 men of the 
neighborhood were repairing 
tier home this morning. Her 
house was unroofed, barns and 
other outbuildings were damag
ed or blown away, and trees 
were broken. She was found 
Tuesday morning by Bailey 
County Electric Cooperative 
workers.

Mrs, Hattie May, fi8 of Mule- 
shoe Rt I, was Injured as she 
wasdrlvingabout 2 miles south 
of lazbuddie during the storm 
One account was that her car 
was blown from tlie highway 
Driving rain was ocrurlng at 
the time.

As M s. May was helpless be
side the highway, a family In 
route to West Plains Memorial 
Hospital In Muleshoe with their 
Injured child saw her and stopp
ed to take her to the hospital 
with them, said Radio Station 
KM JL.

The child Injured 1s Gerald

Mendoza, 13-month old son 
of M*. and M's, Paul Mendoza, 
He tiad extensive Iscerstlons on 
topofhlshesd and on his fore
head.

Mrs. May had a taactured 
ankle, chest Injury and facial 
bruises.

The Metloza child was In
jured whenthe family's trailer 
house was rol'ed and twisted 
and split In half.

While M-'S, May was being 
Injured In the storm, her house 
was being moved about two 
feet off Its foundation and a 
plate glass window In tier liv
ing room was being shattered. 
The home Is located about 5 
miles north and I J miles north
east of Muleshoe.

From the Gregory farm where 
the first dsmage was located 
tlie storm moved to tlie Butch 
Vandiver farm 3 miles north 
and I (m iles east of Milethoe.

Vandiver said It was ap
proximately midnight when 
tlie shop roof In hit yard was 
blownoff. He located It Tuet-

Get out of this Noisy World -take  a

S 4 W L J
at

Muleshoe Motor Co
* All-new, more beautiful. 
Quiet as ever.
* Ford is one of the quiet
e s t--if  not the quietest — 
car on the road. Quietness, 
remember. Is a measure of 
quality,
* Frame Is computer-tuned 
to put body mounts at points 
of least vibration, giving 
you a smoother ride.
* Steel Gtard Ralls In all 
side doors.
* Power Ventilation, a new 
standard, lets you breathe 
more comfortably , with 
windows closed, keeping 
loud sounds out.

Quiet-Drive the big Luxurious New Ford and 
you’ll call it the Quietest Car on the road!
• AU -new Fords are the 
most luxurious ever de
signed. lavish LTD 
Broughams. .  . . elegant 
LTD’s . . . .  handsome 
Galaxlc 500's . . . .  a 
smart Custom 500 . . .  . 
and aevan Wagons lopped 
by the Incomparable 
Country Squire.
* Test-drive a Ford soon - 
take the Quiet Break that 
only Ford provides.

O A L A X IE  8 0 0  4 -D O O *  S E D A N

And We have the Quietest Deals at:

Muleshoe Motor Co
"CAR CAPITAL OF THI WIST PLAINS"

Mu leahoe

DIRECTORS
Wish To

THANK

% i
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Cloud Seeding Planned To Stimulate Rain
Director* i>f the Pl«In* Weath

er Improvement Association 
voted Thursday, April 8 , to 
conduct a rainfall stimulation 
program In conjunction with 
the 1971 hall suppression pro
gram, The decision was spur
red by one of the biggest drouths 
to ever threaten the Southwest.

Hale and portions of Lamb, 
Floyd, Ooaby, Castro, Swish
er and Lubbock Count less re 
Included In the 2,000 square- 
mile-area over which the pro
ject will be conducted,

Frank Moore, president. Mid 
that In last year's hall suppres
sion program, only about 10 
percent of the clouds were 
seeded. It has been scientif
ically ptoveuthat rainfall can 
be stimulated to Increase the 
amount of precipitation re

ceived from 18 to 20 percent 
over a 30 to 50 percent larger 
area In hall suppression pro
grams, Moore said.

Toconduct the rainfall stim
ulation program aircraft apply
ing amounts of silver Iodide 
crystals Into updrafts of air 
feeding Into the clouds will 
seed the clouds. This Is Sim* 
UartothehaIIsuppression pro
gram except that more clouds 
will he seeded.

Titerainfall stimulation pro
gram will begin with the hall 
auppresslonprogram on May 10 
and will continue through 
September l "unless, of course, 
we get too much rain by then,* 
Moore stated.

Moore added that the rain 
stimulation program will coat 
$100 per hour plus materials.

Both programs will be conduct
ed by Atmospheric^ Inc. which 
conducted the halt suppression 
program la st yea rand has con
tracted to stimulate rainfall 
In the Colorado River Basin 
area beginning April 17.

Moore, who estimated that 
the stimulation program will 
cost an add it Iona l $ i0,000per 
county or $20,000 for the tar
get area, stressed that this was 
not a rainmaking program. 
*Il we don't have the clouds to 
seed, the program won't cost 
anything," he u ld ,

Moore reported that the Plains 
Weather Improvement Asso
ciation had collected $43,000 
to date, about a month be
hind 'ast year's amount at this 
time. "However," lie said, 
“we started about a month lat

er this year. * He continued by 
Mying that supporters In Hale
and portions of the surrounding 
counties would have the nec- 
etMry $80,000 for part of the 
hall suppression and rainfall 
stlmu'atlon program by April 
22. LambCounty residents will 
raise nearly tliat much to Im
plement the comp'ete project, 
Moore Mid. Total cost of the 
program will be $127,600. 

Moore further pointed out that 
the rainfall stlmula’ lon pro
ject costs were less expensive 
than In other areas,

Moore Mid the application 
pending before the Texas Wa
ter Development Board for a 
permit to conduct a hall sup
pression program la being a - 
mended to permit the rainfall 
stimulation operation.

Registration ForPH&T  
Competition Now Open

All boys, aged 9 through 12, 
In the Earth-Springlike area 
soon will have an opportunity 
to test their baseball skills In 
a nationwide competition that 
will culminate with eight boys 
competing for national champ
ionships at tlie All-Star Came 
In Detroit July 13.

Registration lor the compet
ition - -  the Official Major 
League Baseball Pitch, Hit and 
Throw Com petit Ion (I’H&T) -• 
began In this area on April 1,

Now In its second year, PH 
&T Is sponsored by Major Lea
gue Baseball in conjunct I cm 
with Phillips Petroleum Com
pany and local Phillips 66

Airman Lonnie Adrian Named Honorman
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Adrian of 

Earth were notified by the de
partment ofthe Navy that their 
son Airman Lonnie f). Adrian, 
had earned the distinction of 
being chosen Honorman of his 
company. He was selected for 
this honor by hts shipmates In 
recognition of Ills demonstrated 
attention toduty, military con
duct, responsiveness to orders, 
cooperation, loyalty and com- 
radshlp.

A Certificate oi Honor will be 
pte-entedtohlm during the Re
cruit Graduation Review on 
Friday at 10:00 a. m. at the 
Recruit Training Center In 
Orlando, Florida.

Adrian will be promoted to 
the rank of Enalgn 3 Saturday, 
following graduation. He will 
thenenterthe Air Force branch 
of the Navy and begin five 
months ol training In the air 
photography Inpcnaocole, FA.

Adrian la a 1966 graduate of 
Springlike-Earth High School.

Annual Governor's 
Cup Race Scheduled

AIRMAN LONNIF ADRIAN

Earth Co - Op Directors Elected

R. L. BIgham, Commodore of 
the Lubbock Boat Club an
nounced that the THIRD AN
NUA L GO1V ER NOR'S CL'P RA CE 
wll< be held Muy 1st and 2nd 
at Buffalo Springs lake.

This annual event features 
top flight Power Boats which 
will participate In both Closed 
Course Races and the one hour 
marathon Governor'iCup Race 
Sanctioned by the American 
Power Boat Association, a I 
winners will be eligible for 
APBA points. This year's race 
Is expected to attract over 
15,000 race fans and racers 
from six states.

Special events Include Drag 
Races, Celebrity races and dis
plays of the finest Racing Boats 
In West Texas.

Ttie Lubbock Boat Club tread
ed by Com trod ore BIgham. Is 
open to alt Lubbock residents 
lw «rtM 4 tn boating. In add
ition to sponsoring the Gover
nor's Cup Race, the Club also

sponsors Sail Boat Regattas, 
Safety Clinics, Power Boat 
Maintenance and Operations 
Workshops and two other an
nual power boat races at Bur- 
falo Springs Lake.

BIgham stressed that there 
would be no additional entry 
charge for spectators wanting 
to watch the racea. The nor
mal gate admission of 25< for 
adu'ts will be In effect during 
the event.

For additional Information 
contact- Mr. R. L  BIgham 
181C Texas Avenue, 7 6 3 *2 *1 .

W hat dors the w ord 'denier' 
mean on a  box o f  stock in gs f

Denier ia the weight and 
thickness of a strand of nylon 
yarn The lower the denier, 
the thinner the yarn and thus 
the sheerer the stocking. Very 
aheer hose are around seven 
denier, and heavier stockings 
will be 40 to BO denier

The Statue of Liberty was e- 
reeled In 1886.

dealers.
Registration will continue 

through May 2 0 and local con
tests wilt be field on May 22, 
according to M. H, Been, lo
cal Phillips Petroleum Com
pany distributor, the PH&T

coordinator for this area.
Been Mid lie expects that 

several hundred boys from 'his 
area will register for the com
petition.

Each hoy competes with boy* 
of his own age In three events 
- -  pitching for accuracy, hit
ting for distance and throwing 
for accuracy. 'Vinners are de
termined on the hails of total 
•core a.

Local winner: wl'l advance 
to district contests on June 5 
(or 6) at Amarillo.

Winners and runners-up at 
every level - -  Inc'udlng the 
local winners - -  will receive 
handsonai plaques and jacket 
patches. ' i  the division level, 
each participant from 'his area 
will compete In a junior-size 
baseball uniform loaned for 
the purpose.

They also will he feted at a 
banquet with major league 
stars and taken on a sightsee
ing to.ir of the city.

Been Mid that wlien PH&T

was launched Ian year, more 
than a quarter-million boys 
participated in all of the 50 
stales. This year the number 
Is expected to exceed a half- 
million.

baseball Com.iitssioner Bowie 
Kuhn, In a statement issued In 
connection with PH&T, uld 
the competitor lias transform
ed the widespread popularity 
of baseball among hoys Into a 
nationwide physical fitness and 
youth development program. 

While most hoys, he Mid, 
play baseball simply for en
joyment, n u t  maturing ex
perience. "PH&T has given a 
new dimension to that exper
ience."

THIRD PLACE HIGH SCHOOL dlvlilon by Jimmy Coker,

"M in i-B ik es" Cause 
M axi Headaches

Mini-skirts, m lnl-shorts..,. 
everything's a "m ini* theie 
days, "ut "m lnl-b lkes," the 
latest craze In midget motor
cycles. have the potential to 
cause maxl-headaches for 
many parents In Texas, the 
Insurance Information Insti
tute cautions.

These packages of pint-sized 
propulsion look like toys, the 
Institute notes, and they are 
notorious for their ability to 
win their way into the hearts 
of youngsters - -  particularly 
those between ]0  and 14. 
However, unless the driver Is 
oflegal llcensl .'gage (VSyears 
old In Texas) or he operates 
the rtilnl-blke on'y on his par
ents'own private property, the 
vehicle Is being operated out
side the Aw and Insurance 
coverage Is non-exlstant,

Texas law prohibits operation 
of a motor vehlc’e by anyone 
under the age of 15 on any 
puhl lc street of thoroughfare In 
the state and mlnl-blkes come 
under the provisions of this 
law, the institute u yt. Thia 
covers riding on tlOew.ik.; in 
parking loti: In apartment 
complex entrances,

accessroads, aswe'l as a lley 
ways and highways.

If the mlnl-blke Is being op
erated by an underage driver 
on his parents' property, any 
damage or Injury caused by 
that driver Is covered - within 
the limits of the policy -  by 
the usual homeowners Insur
ance coverage.

However, the Institute cau- 
tlons that If the vehicle Is be
ing operated outside these nar
row limits, the parents of the 
driver assume responsibility for 
any damage or"Injury.. . and 
neither the fainl y automobile 
Inusrance nor homeowners In
surance wll' offer re'lef.

The Inst It me urges parenis to 
conslderthe prob'ems Involved 
In a I towing underage drivers to 
operate tliese mlnl-blkes. from 
the standpoint of posslh'e harm 
tothe childdriving tlie vehicle 
and alto from the standpoint 
of possible legal liability and 
resultant damage suits that 
could arise from Injury or pro
perty damage that the youngs-
rer* mfghr ceiit*

exits and
Hcrrodotus Is known as the 

Father of History.

The Spting'ake-Earth School 
cafeteria was s busy site M'wt- 
day, April 19, as (he Earth 
Co-op Gins. Inc. hotted ISO 
persons at Its 4isr annual 
stockholders meeting.

During the session, which 
began at 6:00 p. m ., two di
rectors were e 'ectedto fill 'lie 
vacancies created by the ex
piring rer ms of Jin i in y Craft 
and Donald Kelley. Election 
results re tea led the directors 
elected to be Dona'd Runyon 
and PhllllpHaherer. Theae two 
men will join directors James 
A. Littleton, J t . , Ja- k Angel-

ey, Johnny K. Martin, C. C. 
Goodwin and Calvin Wood to 
manage affairs of the gin.

At various Intervals during 
the meeting, seven lucky per
sona received Joor prizes of 
lovely all-cotton towel lets. 
Recipients of the sets were 
Stella Thomas, Juanita O'
Hair, Frances M Carry, Ruby 
Shelby, Wanda Martens, Juan- 
etle Angeley and M<s. Vic 
Reynolds.

Further business conducted 
Included the ftnancU! report 
presented by auditor Don Wil
liams of the Mi*rriman Com

pany of Lubbock. Also given 
were reports from member 
cooperatives doing business 
with the local gin and minutes 
of the previous meeting were 
read by secretary J. A. Little
ton, * .

Tlie 4lst session conc'uded 
with the distribution of div
idend checks tn the amount of 
$45,000.

The Sprlnglake-Earth stage 
band provided entertainment 
for the evening,

Ha be asCorpus literally means, 
"you may have the body, *

62nd Anniversary SALE Sale prices on every Item In the store 
to offer real down-to-Earth savings. 
One example listed below.

\
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BELEW 5-B
COTTON SEED
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A New F a r m i n g  P r a c t i c e  Which Helps Unlock G r e a t e r  
G e n e t ic  P ote n t ia l  With E l e c t r o m a g n e t i c  E n e r g y ,

D E A L E R  FOR

WAC BRAND
M A I Z E  S E E D S

SERVICE SEED & DELINTING
E A R T H ,  T E X A S

BUY FIRST DAVIS " IP S "
• 7 * - I J  ( .v o l e . . .  4  S O .I J )  Slock TwbetoM

NOW FOR AS LOW AS...

GET SECOND TIRE
to m e  t n .  en d  Typ.

for ft PRICE NOW feus A s*w9»

'Ilft ICS tfmacts •UKSSMUS n o  rial •rnmwaus me net ruts m  s.
i n  in i M il 1ST net NAlf PtKI 1ST nai eat/ rotes sacs nts
C7»ta *as.i4 SIT 41* •11.74* SJ* 4t* *11 *4- IM »
ir * ia rs s . is ia 4a- 14 14* II 41- 11.74- 7 71
tra is >71.14 74 *•* 14 44* I I  44- 14 44* 7 M
• ra n a 71.14 SI 44* 14 14* IS 4a- IF F4* 7 SI
< ’«!< a st.14 S4 rt- 1 7 44- 17 4«* 14 44- 1 74
17*14 141.1* 4* 4a- 7*74- 7 41
tra il 7 7S.IS 74 W 14 tV 17 4t- 1*40- 747
• ra n 4 IS.IS ts «*• 14 *4’ 7S4I- 17 74- 744
«r» is l t l . l t S4 44- I M f 77 4*- 14*4- 740
17*11 S 4S.IS 44 a - 7*74- 14*
IT* 1S • 1S.1t - - 47 t f 11 A f A lt

P.  O.  Box 597 Phone 2 5 7 - 3 3 4 0

•  PCHYBD "M IRACLE RUBBER" TREAD — wide, deep, with over 
10,000 rood-gripp ing troction odgot for ta le  driving controll

•  EXTRA-THICK UNDERTREAD and laminated mnorlinor to cosh 
ian ride, resist road shock, give extra protection from leakage!

33 Mowtfi Guaranty against Tread Wearoat! 

LIFETIME Road Hazard l  Ovality Gvaraatee!
60 DAY Free Replacement Guarantee!

Mag-Style Wheel Covers - 1 4 "  or IS**. C1044.7 la ck  14.7$

Western Auto Associate Stora
Mules hoe
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1 Sunnysidii News... 1
I| By Tenoy Bowdea

Mr. and Mri. W. T. Autry 
were In Lubbock with their 
daughter, Jo Hogue, of Dim nltt 
much of Ian week, Sfie under- 
went major turgery last week 
In Lubbock,

Gene MorrUon of Dlmrnltt, 
owner of the gin at Sunnytlde, 
was elected Vice-president of 
the 1 exaiCottonGlnnert Allo
cation  at the annual meeting 
In Dallas recently.

Ken Dawson of Lubbock, ion 
of Mr, and Mrs, Ed Dawson, 
left Tuesday morning for hit 
army reserve bale it  Fort Leon
ard Wood, Missouri for basic 
training. His wife will remain 
In Lubbock and finish school. 
She Is a senior at Tech. Ken 
finished at mid-term.

Mr. and Mrs, Don Curtis and 
Cynthia of Earth visited last 
Friday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecl' Curtis. Her grandfather 
passed away In Children Tues
day, and they went there for 
hlsservlces. He had been very 
111 for several years.

Melody Sadler, of Lubbock 
spent the week with her grand
parents, Mr, and M's. Ezell 
Sadler, and also visited with 
the Larry Sadler family. She 
went with her other grandnuxhe( 
Mrs. Jake King and Brenda to 
Lubbock Wednesday to visit 
with her parents. They visited 
a few minutes with the S'dters 
when they brought her back.

Mrs. L. B. Bowden attended 
the Installation of officers at 
the regular Plains Memorial 
Auxiliary meeting In Dlmrnltt 
Wednesday morning, and visit
ed a few minutes with Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Huckabay. 
Community meeting will he 

Friday night May 7th Instead of 
May 1st as reported last week, 

Monday night was the 11th an
niversary of the tornado that 
destroyed the com nunlty. As 
many of us went to the cellar 
during the turbulent weather

FOR SALE- Century Guard, 
above ground. Storm Shelters, 
on'y $439.00 at your loca
tion. Hide shelters are man
ufactured by Century Con
struction C o ,, 80J East 1st 
Street, Hereford, Texas. Bert 
Andrews, Dlmrnltt representa
tive, phone 047-2478.

4/22/tfc

TRAILER SPACE AVAILABLE, 
As 'ow as $25 .00  per month 
with gas and water paid. A’so 
new and used house tral'ers for 
sa'e. (FullGlloansavailable. ) 
Iwanttobuy used trailers. See 
Bert Andrews, Dlmrnltt Mobile 
Homes Park, Phone 047-2478 
or 047-5463. 4/?2/tfc

Need A Business Letter Or 
Term Paper Typed? Or How 
About Some Envelopes Ad
dressed? Call Patti Parker At 
257-3339 After 5:30 p. m. On 
Weekdays Or All Day Satur
day And Sunday,

Need party with good credit 
in the Earth area to assume 
paymentson late model Sing
er Sewing Machine. Zig-zag 
equipped, blind hems, fancy 
patterns, e tc . Four payments 
at $7 ,64  or will discount for 
cash. Write Credit Depart
ment, 1116 19th Street, Lub
bock, Texas. 3/25/tfc

OLTON MUSIC CEN I ER 
•Guitars ‘ Drums

•Amplifiers & Accessories 
•Sheet Music

MUSIC A DRUM LESSONS 
Lonnie Venable, liutrui tor 

Tues, A Thun.
Open 4 to 6 p. m. 

Mon., Wed., F ri., Sat.
9 a. m. to 6 p. m. 

•Stereo Tapes A ‘Records 
(Singles and Albums) 

Trade-Ins Allowed On Old 
Tapes When Pun basing 

New Ones

L I T T L E F I E L D

C L EA N IN G

S E R V I C E
General Janitorial Wotk 

Floor Reconditioning 
Window Cleaning 
Phone 386-5513 

613 East 6th
Little field, Texas 79339 

Agustin Perez, Owner

Th ursday afternoon we were re- 
inlnded again. , 85 Inch of rain 
was received Thursday after
noon and evening. Half of It 
In a hard blowing rain during 
the turbulence and the other 
half a slow good rain after the 
storm cloud had patted over,
A trace of rain, lOwat received 
Saturdayi lornlng. ,20w asre- 
corded for Sunday night.

Mis. Irving King came home 
from Amarillo Thursday, She 
had the flu while the was there, 
Carl Bradley took Mrs. Elmer 

Dixon to Midland Tuesday to 
meet Eltncr Dixon coming In 
from 9lg La ke. Hit brother was 
much better and expected to 
leave the hospital within a few 
days.

The M'sslon Friends, Crusad
ers, Girls InActlonand Acteens 
met Wednesday afternoon for 
their regular meeting.

The Bible Study Group met 
Wednesday night for their 
monthly meeting. M s, L. B. 
Bowden Is the group leader,

LaneLoudder, grandson of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alton Loudder, was 
on the Dlmrnltt Lltt'e league 
team, the Bears, which took 
first place In the Drlbb'er com
pel It Ion,

Mrs. LllllanCarson. Resa and 
Debra Ball went to Fort Lyons, 
Colorado Wednesday to make a 
donatlonto the hospital there. 
It was a memorial fund given 
In memory of Houston Carson 
who passed away In the hospital 
there. They returned home 
Thursday.

An all night Prayer Retreat and 
Studybook washe'd Inthehome 
of Mrs. Lillian Carson Friday 
night by the Acteen members

and their leaders. Those at
tending were Mrs. Hershel Wil
son, Director and Leader and 
Mis. Garner Ball, Leader, M:s. 
CarsonIsanasslstant Leader for 
both; Debra BaP, Debbie Wil
son, Peggy McGowen, Resa 
Carson. Cindy Sadler and a 
visitor, Carrie Smith of Causey,

New Mexico, Mrs. Wilson 
taught the hook ’ New Day on 
the Hudson", All but Carrie 
Smith plus Mr. Ball, Mr. Wil
son, Lonnie and Daneen, Lee 
Brownand Renee Jonesattended 
the movie ’ Airport* InP.aln- 
vlew Saturday night.

Rev, and Mrs. Don Smith and 
Carrie of Causey, N, M, spent 
Friday night and Saturday with 
her sister, Mr, snd M-s, Gale 
Sadler,

Several from the community 
attended the Llorta Club Grand 
Ote Opera show In Dlmrnltt 
Saturday night and reported a 
very good show,

Mrs. Cecil Curtis spent Thurs
day • tt e r noon a nd night w It h her 
brother Mr. and M'S, Jack 
Stephens In Petersburg and the 
day Friday with her parents Mr. 
and Mrs. E. M Stephens who 
and Just returned home for the 
summer. They have been at 
Btownsvllle since last October.

Mr. and Mrs. Ezell Sadler 
became grandparents again 
early Sunday morning when 
another daughter was botn to 
Mr. and Mrs. David Sad'er In 
Lubbock She weighed C pounds 
7 ounces and was named Karla 
Kay. Mr. and Mrs. Sadler took 
MelodydownSundaytosee her 
new sitter.

Mi. and Mrs. Hershel Wilson 
and family spent the day Sun
day with Mr, and Mrs. Earl 
PtieIan In Tleldton.

Mrs. Lillian Canon, Carl 
Dean and Resa had Sunday 
dinner with M's. A, L. Aven 
of Hart.

Several from the commmlty 
attended the Plains Memorial 
Hospital Graduation fot Voca
tional Nurses at the First Bap
tist Church In Dlmrnltt Sunday 
afternoon. Three of the seven 
graduates were from the com-

I  - t r u l l  O C R  B A R T H  
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Former Resident Dies In Las Vegas

THIRD PLACE EIEMENTARY division by Jimmy Randolph.

TOWN & COUNTR Y 
M O B I L E  HOME 

S A L E S
S E E  THE 71 * S,
J 2 & 14 wide

WESELLFOR LESS BECAUSE 
THE OVERHEAD IS LOW 
Hwy. 60 East A Myrtle 

Phone ;*64-0169 Hereford4  /a,

munlty, Mis. Audrey Shotten- 
klrk, Mrs. Donna Hamptonand

■ Mrs, Marie Montiel. Audrey 
received the plaque for out
standing student and her moth
er, Mrs. Lester McDermttt of 
Dlmrnltt, tecelved a plaque 
and an engraved wrist watch 
for 20 years of faithful service 
to the hutpltal. Stic also pin
ned her daughter, Audrey Shot- 
tenklrk during the ceremony.

M . and M-s. PI*' Tidwell, 
superintendent of the El Paso 
Natural Gas Plant, spent the 
weekend with their son who 
was seriously cut this week In 
an accident Involv Ing a saw. 
His entire leg was cut, re
quiring numerous stitches, to 
close the wound,

Denise Morgan, David Brad
ley and Janls Bridge attended 
the Sprlnglake-Earth Junior- 
Senior Banquet Saturday night. 
All are seniors.

■ SEMI-DRIVERS NEEDED NOW
Tram to drive Semi-Tractor 
and Trailer. Pulling local and 
over the road. You can earn 
up to $4.50 per hour. Just short 
training required. For inter
view and application. Call 
(915) 646-6185, or Write
Highway Systems, In c., 1701 
Ave. D. P. O. Box 1394, 
Brownwood, Texas 76801.

4/8/4tC

Mr, and Mrs. J. Paul Wag
goner and Mr. and Mrs. Gar
ner Ball visited In Dfmmttt 
Sunday evening with tfielr par- 
ems and M'. and M s. Bob 
Ball ofOltonand Mr. and Mrs. 
Hubert Lll'ey atthelr new res
idence In Dlmrnltt just north 
of the Golden Spread Nursing 
Horne in Dlmrnltt where she 
works.

Mr, and Ms. Larry Odom and 
Lisa of Hereford spent Satur
day night and Sunday with Les
lie Loudder.

Sixty-nine attended Sunday 
School with 26 In Training 
Union Sunday night.

Laura Cunnlngliam, Hertel, 
47, died suddenly of a heart 
attack at
attack at her home In las Ve
gas, Neveda, Tuesday, April 
20 .

Mrs. Hertel wss born In Here
ford on June 8, 1923, tlie 
daughter of Posle and Winnie 
Cunningham, both of whom 
have preceded het In death. 

Services will be held April 
2 3 a tlls 0 0 ln  the Bunker Bros. 
Motturary In Las Vegas, Ne
vada. Internum wl'l he In the 
Las Vegas Cemetery,

She is survived by her hus
band, Wallace Hertel: one 
daughter, Linda lladolskl; and 
one son Eddie NadolsM.

Mrs. Dub Martens leR Sun- 
day to visit Mi. and Mrs, Har
old Powell and Tod In kving. 
She will leave from there for 
Chattanooga, Tennessee, and

Lawton, Oklahoma, to visit relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert .Jarland of 
M.wton were guests In the horns 
of Mr. and Mis. Forrest Sim
mons Thursday afternoon.

JERRY’S
APPLIANCE SERVICE
Appl iance R e p a ir  
S e r v i c e  On All 
M a jo r  A ppli ances  ! 
We Will Make Out 
Of Town C a l l s  !
I Will  A p p r e c ia te  
Y o u r  P a t r o n a g e  

Phone 385-5464 
521 W. 2nd Street-Little fie Id

W a n te d

Used
Pickups

We Will Pay Cash 
F o r  Late Model Us
ed P i c k u p s . , .

If Y o u ' r e  Planning 
To Buy A New Pick
up Why Not Buy It 
O utright  and S e l l  
Your Used Pickup 
To Us.

GUINN AUTO 
SALES

1411 W. A m e r i c a n  
_Btvd, -  Mule shoe

Phone 2 7 2 - 3 8 6 8  Or 
2 7 2 - 4 7 6 2

Its PIONEER
again this year.

Here’s why:
B U T C H  P R E S T O N ,  F r i o n a ,  a v e r a g e d  
8314 pounds of g r a i n  s o r g h u m  p e r  a c r e  
las t  y e a r  f r o m  two P i o n e e r  brand hybrids  
- - 8 2 0  and 8 2 8 .  The 1 6 5 - a c r e  c r o p  was 
planted be tween  May l and May 15 and 
h a r v e s t e d  about  the f i r s t  week in N o v e m 
b e r  a t  15 p e r c e n t  m o i s t u r e .  It was i r r i 
gated f ive t i m e s  including the p r e - p l a n t  
w a t e r i n g ,  M r .  P r e s t o n  liked the s ta nd -  
a b i l i ty ,  yield and e a s y  th re sh in g  of both 
th e se  v a r i e t i e s  and e x p e c t s  to plant them 
aga in  this  y e a r .  We a r e  proud that so 
many good f a r m e r s  plant  P i o n e e r  brand 
hybri ds  y e a r  a f t e r  y e a r .

m
PIONEER

SORGHUM

•« e .danMy *«*•*)•«
C»wi C •->*#*»» Oat U «.«*|  la « a  U $.A

MULESHOE LOCKER Is now 
taking animals for slaughter
ing dally. Muleshoe Locker, 
phone 272-4703. 4/15/tfc

3 FAMILY GARAGE SALE: 
Thursday, Friday and Satur
day at 201 East l it ,  Muleshoe.

4/22/ltc

,1971 Plymouth Duster, 2 Door, 
.Bahama Yellow, 225, 6 Cylin
der Engine, Automatic Trans
mission, Tinted Glass, Air 
Conditioned, Radio, Heater 
Sale Price $2999

38 Good Used Carl To Choose 
From

‘Q&emat
GARLAND MOTORS 

Phone 385-4454 Littlefield 
See B. D. Garland. Jr. 

o; Archie Curry

FORD TRACTOR and service 
work. Pick up and delivery. 
Oren Suns. Phone 965-2763. 

______  3/18/8tp

FOR SALE: Lori, Call or see 
Mri. Fred Usiery, 4 ’22/3tc

HEAR FRANCES GARDNER 
SPEAK AT THE METHODIST 

CHURCH THIS WEEKEND

FOR SALE: 2 rows, Interna
tional 295 planting units from 
6 row unit used'on approxi
mately 200 acres. Complete 
with plates, wide press wlieels. 
drag chains, $145, 00 per row. 
806-986-2626. 4/22 '2tp

FORSALE: Nine City loti south 
ofEarth Elevator, contact C it
izens State Bank In Earth.

1/18/tfc

F O P  ftALE
Good Used Aluminum Pipe In S iz es  F r o m  
4 " t h r u  8 " ,  Also Good A s s o r t m e n t  Of All 
Kinds Of Used F i t t i n g s . . .  New S y s te m  Of 
All Ty p e s ,  We Will Buy Or T r a d e  F o r  
Your Used Aluminum Pipe.

- d >
STATE LINE IRRIGATION CO. Inc.

■P
IRRIGATION SYSTEMS 

385-4487 - Lftt le fie Id 272- '4 5 0 -Muleshoe

FOR SALE; living room 
suites In go. d condltl *n. C a ll1
257-3967 after 5:30 p. m or 
2 7 7 - : j I

FOR SALE: Elghtroom m odJ 
ern home, recently redecora- 
t e j with new carpeting, new 
will furnace, psnellng and 
accoustlcalceillngs C a ll257- 
3937 or 25 7-2145.

FOR SALE-Sewlng Machines. 
We ate franchise dealers for 
Singer, Necchl, Nelco and 
Good Housekeeper. Wc repair 
any make. Scissors and pink
ing shears sharpened. Call 
272-9030 In Mule s in *. Texas. 
Htrvey Bats Appliance.

<_______________________6/1/tfc

♦ G I F T  I T E M S  
♦ C R O C H E T  B E A D  

S U P P L I E S  
♦ C E R A M I C S  & 

S U P P L I E S  
( g r e e n w a r e ,  B is qu e ,  
o r  F in is h e d )

A R G I E S
C E R A M I C  * G I F T S

306 W. 2nd Muleshoe
_______ Phone 272-3422_______

• Remanufactured Electrolux • 
Vacuum Cleaners, new guar
antee. Original selling price 
$169,50, cost now $29 ,60 .
A Iso re pairs on all makes, one 
day service, 1114 19th Strecl, 
Lubbock, Texas, 747-6466.

3/25/tfc

I « v x x t a u  M V O R  CO. 'tse.• •_
kutocnubile Parts

pnlies it Equip, 
0. Box 567 

inh Texas

&
E a r t h  Lodge 
No. 1277

A. F .  & A. M.
R eg ula r  Meeting 

Night
Second Th ursda y

Each  Month 
L. K. Anderson-W M 
Dm Clayton-Secretary

BUSINESS and INDUSTRIAL

DIRECTORY

FORSALE: 1969 New Holland 
907 self-propelled swather, 
1969 New Holland 1282 self- 
propelled baler. Call 965- 
2603 . 4/8/6 tc

Would like to lease lwo-rhalr 
beauty shop, with or without 
3 bedroom home. Phone 966- 
2941, I ore no Perkins.

4 T5 3tc

FOR l£NT: Rnoinl. elderly or 
employed Low rates Earth 
H Xel 2/11 Afc

C A R P E T  C L E A R A N C E  S A L E
iGroup One 
|ALL NYLtN FACE 

$ 5 .9 5  P e r  Sq. Yd.
I Installed ib e r sponge Rubber 
Pad

Group Two
ALL NYLON FACE
$ 6 . 9 5  P e r  Sq,  Yd.
Installed Over Sponge Rubber 
Pad

Many Outstanding Value' Throughout Store

Son Carpet Center
Ptairtvic m \ C ld r\ » C o ’ p r t  S ftfd o liY y  S to re

80S Broadway PLInvlcw 296-2761

F E E D E R S  
GRAIN,INC.  

DAILY BUYERS  
FOR C A T T L E  

F E E D E R S  
F e d e r a l  Storage  
License  3-4451  

We Can Use 
Your Grain 

SUDAN UVESTO CK  
and FEEDING CO.  

Phone 227 - 5 32 I 
Sudan

TRUCK SEATS
EXCHANGED 

i s m i n u t k  SERVICEMcGORMCirS
A U T O  S J P P IY  

A N O
TR IM  S H O P
PNONI M S -4  S IS
LITTLEFIELD

TELEX
Hearing Aids

Clovis Hear lag Aid Coator
Batteries A Molds. Free Tests. 

Service All Makes.
416  Mitchell Phone 7 6 3 - 6 9 0 0

Clovis, N.M.
E Aft TH NEWS-SUN

Your BUICK 
OLDSMOB1LE  

DEA LE R

BROCK MOTOR 
Muleshoe, Texas

J O B

PRINTING

EARTH NEWS

MTNU.VB NTS

Winntboro Blue Granite 
White Georgle Marble

and others 
Including Bronze for 

Me morlal Park 
Specifications

■See ot Call Collect 
Percy Parson, Olton 
Phone 285-2621 or 285-2767 
Prank E llli, Muleshoe 
272-4572

MsstAiisrsd
r||fii|

f f l

PrttectlM

FIRST ST ATE BANK 

Otmmitt,  Texas.

HAMMONS

F U N E R A L  HOME

Ambuiance Service

Rione 3 8 5 - 5 1 2  1

L I T T L E  F I E L D  
TEXAS

I
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Den 1 Study Conservation
Deni metTuesdayatthe Cub 

Scout Hut and opened their 
meeting by saying the Pledge 
of Allegiance.

The den was led In a discuss
ion by Mrs. Larry Hausmann 
on the meaning of conserva
tion. Waysof conserving were 
discussed and an assignment 
was made for next week to 
nuke a chart showing products 
that come from the soil.

The den worked on require
ments for the conservation a- 
chlevement #7 by cleaning

the Cub Scout Hut thoroughly 
and cleaning around the out
side for their part In the Earth 
Day clean-up for Wednesday.
Games were enjoyed alter 

the clean-up.
Andy Hartman served re

freshments of toffee Ice cream 
bars to Loren Taylor, Biff Be- 
lew, Allan Clayton, Rex Fen
nell, Dave Ingrain, Nathan 
Ingram, Trent Brown, J. W. 
PickardarsJ leaders, Mrs. Lar
ry Hausmann, Mis. Bob Belew 
and .M'S. Nathaniel Ingram.

Den3 Works On Achievements
Cub Scout Den 7 mat Wed

nesday, April 14, and worked 
on achievements. Each boy 
who completed an achieve
ment during the week receiv
ed a pea shooter.

The Cubs wood carved their 
names on a bookcase they had 
made earlier In the year so 
that the future Cubs would 
know who made the bookcase.

DcnChlefBrlar.Taylor led In 
the Pledge.

Jimmy Robbins served fop- 
slcles to Ricky Higgins, Lon
nie Nelnast, Glen Hausmann, 

Rodney Davis, Greg Getssler, 
Byron Smith, Keith Locke, 
Gary Pickard, Den Mother,

Mrs. Phil Nelnast, and assist
ant M s. Robert Geissler.

Scouts Prepare ForCamp-0- Rey
Eighteen boys met Tuesday 

evening st the regular Boy

Scout meeting and worked on 
things they will he doing In

competition with other rroops 
at the Cam p-O-Ree on the

George White Ranch west of 
Littlefield April 7 0 -May 1. 
They measured distances that 
are tiard to reach.

Assisting with the boys were 
T. a v is Jaquess a nd Da rrel How - 
ard.

Little Dribblers 
Eliminated In Tourney

WELFARE,.,. Entertaining the group during Friendship Night 
are Rainbows Susie Adrian as "Pa" and Joan Dudley as "M o". 
The twosome with their 10 children presented this humorous 
skit entitled "W elfare."

One wtn and one 'oss were 
racked up by the Sprlngtake- 
Earth Lltt'e Dribblers before 
they fell to Farwe' and third 
place In the clIni nation tour
ney held Friday and Saturday 
In Friona.

First a c t io n  te e n  by th «  lo c a l
group was a 7-00 p. m Friday 
c ash with Farwell. Mark Bar
ton dropped 2 for S-E during 
the first quarter of play. Far- 
well whipped the net with A 
for a r. point tead,

A sudden ra"y  paid off for 
S-E and 9 points were dunked 
during second quarter action

by Rodney Gelts'er with 4. 
Mark Barton with 2 and Don
nie Wei' with 2. Farwell re
tained their 'ead but It had 
dropped i point at half time 
with the score 1 >-10.

Scoring during the third per- 
lod was led by the local bas- 
ketballers ?s they narrowed 
Farwell's lead 21-18. Carlton 
Gregory dunked 4 followed by 
Rodney Geissler and Mark Bar
ton with 2 each.

The lead held by Farwe'! had 
"«en ompietely diminished n  
the end of four quarters of reg- 
larlonplay. Mark Barton rack

ed up5 to Farwell's 2 and tied 
the score 28-23. Three min
utes of overtime play was all 
It took lo Farwell to drop the 
sphere for one point m ire than 
S-E. Rodney Getssler blasted 
the hoop for 2 and Mirk Bar
ton pumped In 1 white Farwell 
racked up 4 to take the game 
27-26.

S-E moved down one step on 
the bracket and b aited Crow
ell 3 5 -2 f.

Nine points were not enough 
to snatch the first quarter lead 
from Crowd' with 10. Mark 
Barton racked up 8 points and 
Royce Jordan slipped a free 
throw through the hoop for 1.

Another 9 points were bounc
ed off the backboard and S-E

NATIONAL HOME IMPROVEMENT MONTH

Every Month Could B« Home Improvement Month. If You Q ualify. And 
Use Us As Your Assistant In Financing

Add A Room
• Improve Your Present Homes Appearence 

* Add A Backyard Fence
* Com pletely Remodel Your Home 

• B uild  A Complete New Home
• Or Buy One Thets Already Establsshad

If you've found the ideal home or if you'ry 90109 to build it see our 
Home Finance O fficer for the loen. He’ll give you one you can live with 
happily - a home loen with reesoruble terms and avery possible money 
saving advantage. Come in today and talk over your plans.

7
ITTLEFIELO -h

secured the 'ead during the 
second quarter. Car'ton Greg
ory and Dickie Brownd each 
dropped 2 to support the 5 
points racked up by Mark Bar
ton giving S-E 18 and Crowell 
was held to 14.

Second half p ay taw S-E 
widen the scoring margin 26- 
19 with Mirk Barton rallying 
fix 2, Rodney Geissler, 4; and 
Carlton Gregory, 2.

The final quarter of play was 
dominated by Mark Barton who 
dropped 5 followed by Carl- 
tonGregory with 2 to take the 
victory by 9 points.

Sprtng'ake-Earth was again 
pitted against Farwell In their 
final game and were downed 
27-20.

- First quarter scoring was led 
by Mark Barton who dunked 3 
and Carlton Gregory dropped 
2 to take tlie lead 5-4 .

Farwell grabbed the lead and 
field It at the end of the first 
half 12-10. Mark Barton and 
Dickie Brownd each hit for 2 
and Carlton Gregory added 1 
to the total.

A 7 point margin was the lead 
held by Farwe'! at the end of 
third quarter action. Mark 
Barton and Carlton Gregory 
divided the quarter's scoring 
with 2 points each.

The seven point lead was 
unhampered as Spclnglake- 
Earth put forth their final ef
fort In the fourth quarter only 
to be matched point for point 
by Farwe!’, Mark Barton 
blasted In4 and Carlton Greg
ory 2 In the last quarter of play 
during tlte final game of tlie 
season for tlie Sprlnglake-Earth 
Little Dribblers.

Parti] Line
Aurelia Sanders was accom

panied to Amarillo Thursday 
afternoon by Mis. Ross Mid
dleton. M si Sanders attended 
an art class there and was o- 
vernlght guest In the home of 
Mr. 1 ml Mrs. H. S. Sanders. 
Jr, M i. Middleton spent the 
nt^ht with Mr. and Ms. Phil 
Middleton. 1 niters visiting the 
Phi! Middletons that evening 
were Jamie Washington, Lau
ren Earnest, Gloria Stephens 
and Darwin Sanders, all fut-

| merty of Sprlnglake, a d Crls
I Adams of Ami rlllo.

EOERAL
SAVINGS AND 10AN ASSOCIATION

Littlefield
Phone 385-5050 or Phone 38S5197

Sir Francis Drake was the 
first Englishman to sail around 
the work).

A kxander the Great was born 
in Macedonia, died In Baby, 
km, and was hurled In Egypt.

LAST FINAL 
ATTEMPT

DO YOU

Want Hail Suppression 
For Your Crop??

(T h e  Map Above In d ica tes  The A rea  To Be C overe d )

No One Has The Time To Personally Contact 
Each Of YouToGet Your Checks...

SO, IF YOU WANT THIS SERVICE ACT NOW
BEFORE MAY1

Send Check To

B I L L Y  B R A D E N  
B O X  67 S P R I N G L A K E

Or Drop By
F A R M  C H E M I C A L  CO. 
S p r in g ta ke  or  E a r t h

BETTER WEATHER, INC
t 4

tL>
.

02131301


